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Th~ ~iiniisl .. ." of 
J)ROJ)HECY 

forth f rOIll thei r lips will come those ut
terance!; which are appropriate, timely, 
and needed by the people in the hour in 
which we Ijye. By jlrophecy \\·e do not 
mean the predict ion o f future events. I 
am talking about the utteranc~ .that COIll ~S 
by inspi ration of the 1l.oly Sptrlt "for ed l.~ 
fica tion, and exhortatIon, and comfort. 

W. I. Evans at Central Bible Institute 
In 1 Samuel 9 :1 5 we have the secret 

of pruphecy. ;·The Lord had told Samuel 
in hi::; car a day before Saul came." Sam
uel had heard from God. Samuel had 
learned to recognize and understand the 
voice o f the Lord. At fi rst he did not 
unde r:.tand, hut as a child he had yielded 
10 the Lord and thl1 S was brought in to 
the wav o f reception. That is the secret 
o f prol;hccy. The mini stry of prophecy is 
the result of an individual's coming into 
a rela tionship with God where communi
cation is possible. "The Lord had told 
Sam uel in hi s car." 

I N the second chapter of Joel , and re
peated ill the .second .chapter ()f Acts, 
we haTe the expressIOn, "Your .!)om; 

and your daughtc r~ shall prophesy ." In 
First Corinthian!> 14:1 we r.cad , "Follow 
after love, and desire spiritual gifts, 
but rather that yc may prophc!>y. " In 
verse 5 we read, "I would that ye all spake 
with tongnes, hul rather that ye proph
esied.·' There is such a ministry as proph
ecy, a God-given , Spirit-provided mini stry 
which is the forth-telling of the tmtll of 
God. 

1 n this satlle chapter (First Corinthians 
14) we read, "Ue that prophesieth speak
eth unto men to edification, and exhorta
tion, and comfort." Prophecy, theil, is 
a Spirit -impelled utterance by which bless
ing, benefit, and edification is brought to 
others. 

I n Old Testament times there were 
schools of the prophets. The exact pro
cedure in these institutions is not given 
us 1' .. "lrticulariy, but without doubt the 
purpose of these institutions in the Old 
Testament was to encourage men to de
vote themselves so to the Lord, to seek 
J lim so consistently , to yield their beings 
to ] 1 illl so completely, that they could be 
channels through which the J foly Spirit 
could speak forth the Word of God' ap
propriate to the hOllr, appropr iate to the 
needs of the people. 

\Ve I·ead ill the hook of Jude concern
ing- Enoch that he prophesied. lIis proph~ 
ccy was of a particu lar nature; it was 
utte rance and anointing of the Spirit. No 
one can discover the exact need of men's 
lives by h11ll1:"1.11 effort or ability; it must 
be U!lerance prompted and urged by the 
Holy Spirit. Man can never suf!iciently 
ana IY7.e situations and come to dIscovery 
of need. The greatest needs sometimes 
are needs that are unrecognized on the 
surface. 

J want you to notice how God prepares 
an individual for the ministry of pro]ilhecy. 
]n I Samuel 3:1 we read, "The child 
Sallluel ministered unto lhe Lord before 
Eli. And the word of the Lord was pre
ciolls in those days." That means there 
was a lack of the ministry of prophecy, a 
dearth of the word of the Lord. They had 
fallen into such times that there was a 
scarcity of spit1tual channels through 
whom God could bring forth the ap1'ropri.
ate word for the needs of the people of the 
tin~e. God's \Vorel wasn't getting through. 
"There was no open vision." Sin had sep
arated between God and His people and 

the people Old not get whal God had for 
them. 

T heil God began to revea l J limself to 
Samuel, just a child, so un sc hooled in 
the ways of the Lord, so lacking ill unde r
standing o f God 's methods, that he di d 
not rccognil.e at fi rst that the voice he 
heard wa!; the Lord 's. nut he was a child 
with an open heart, and God began to 
prepare him for the mini stry of prophecy. 
God didn't search the nation through for 
men of competence, men oj wide intel
ligence and a scope of kn owledge that 
might have been advantageous to such 
a mini stry; bllt God picked a child. 

God says to us, "Your sons aud your 
daughters shall prophesy." God seeks in 
liS that heart of a child. "Except ye be 
converted and become as little children, 
yc shall in no wise enter the kingdom of 
heaven." "God hath hidden these things 
from the wise and prudent and hath re
vealed them unto babes." The ministry of 
prophecy is awaiting those who will be
come simple enough, even as children be
fore God. 

The world is sick and tired of preach
ing. It needs prophets. It needs men and 
women who are so related to God that 
they will respond to Him with the sim
plicity of a c1~ild, so that lIe can carr)" 
them out beyond all the bounds of the 
natural into the spiritual realm where 

NOW 

God wants these beings of ours to be 
under 11is control a.s completely as a musi
cal instrument is under the control of a 
master. 1 fe wants to move His fingers 
across the keyboard of 0l1\" lives and bring 
forth that which is needed. A skillfull11l1-
sician can bring forth any sentiment by 
his music. He can inspire 0111" hearts to 
thunder forth 'praises to the Lord, or he 
call move us to worship the Lord in si
lence. Are we willing to be God's instnl
lll cnts? 

There is a def1l1ite place in our li\·cs 
for cducation, for self-improvement, fo r 
application and study, for the acculllllla
lion of information. But these things do 
not qualify us for a spiritual ministry. 
God puts l1is emphasis upon simplicity, 
not upon scholarship. He seeks to bring 
us to the place in our relationship to I-lim 
where we arc as simple as little children . 

Is The Time! I 
This is a last-minute re minder to e ncourage all of our churches to 

offe ring to. the Aged Ministers fund of the General Council. 

SUNDAY, MAY 30th 

receive On 

has been designated as the date whe n this offering wilt be received. We are sure that 
as every church and Christian makes a contri
bution Gad witt enable the headquarters office 
to give materia l assistance to our aged and in_ 
firm ministers and to the widows of the servants 
of the Lord who hove gone on to the ir reword. 
As ALL OF US do all that we can, God's 
blessing will help us meet every noed. 

Should it be impossible for your asse mbly to 
toke up the offering on the designated doy, 
ot course another dote can be arran ged which 
will fit into the local schedule. Please send 
offerings to Wilfred A. Brown, General Treas
ure r, 434 West Pacific Street, Springfield 1 , 
Mi ssoud. 
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Only thus can we fo!!ow the Lord jesus 
who, although lie was in the likeness 
of God and was equal with God, did not 
hold tenaciously to what lIe was, but 
humbled II imsd f, and came dawn those 
steps of humiliation until He reached the 
very depths of self-abnegation and sur
render to God's wi!!. Out of that depth 
of seli-sacrifice and su rrender, where lIe 
hung between heaven and earth on a cross, 
reviled. mocked, and spit upon, God 
brought Him for th in the mighty power oi 
the 1101y Ghost, and set Him at His own 
right hand of dominion and glory. \Ve 
arc called to follow Him. "Christ also 
suffered fo r 115, leaving 115 an cxample, 
tbat ye should fo!!ow his steps." 

The only qualifications for a ministry 
in prophecy are that we be yielded to 
God and that '\'e respond to God. The 
reason this minist ry is not more preva
lent among us is because we do not yield 
to God as we ought. In Isaiah 50:4,5 the 
prophet says, "The Lord God hath given 
me the tongue of the learned, that I should 
know how to speak a word in season to 
him that is weary: he wakeneth morning 
by morning, he wakeneth mine ear to hear 
as the learned. The Lord God hath opened 
mine ear, and I was not rebellious, neither 
turned away back." God docs not waken 
my ca l' because I am learned, but He 
wakens my car that I may learn. 

The prophet is moved upon by the H oly 
Ghost and he speaks forth truth that is 
revealed to him by the H oly Ghost . But 
notice the method. The Holy Spir it 
moves upon IlS when we are in His 
presence. It is as we seek Him that we 
are moved upon and impelled in spiritual 
utterance. 

Paul said to the Corinthians, "1 would 
tltat ye all spake with tongues, but rather 
that ye Illight prophesy." If we could see 
a list of all the people who have receivcd 
the Baptism of the 110ly Spirit in the past 
forty years, and could have an exact rec
ord opposite each name indicating those 
who had drawn back, we would bc ap
palled. Multiplied thousands of people 
havc been baptized with the Holy Ghost, 
but only a sma ll percentage of them have 
obtained the benefit that the Baptism was 
intended to bring, or liyed the life into 
which the Baptism was meant to initiate 
them. 

!\" ot e,'eryone who is baptized ,vith the 
Holy Spi rit is Pentecostal. \-Vhat they 
do after being baptized determines wheth
er or not they are Pentecostal. The Lord 
has crealed within us a spiritual percep
tion, an alertness to get things from God. 
The Baptism in tbe Holy Ghost came on 
the day of Pentecost to plunge a company 
of men and women into spiritual activity. 
The Bapti sm with the Holy Ghost has 
come upon multitudes of people since 
then, with the same pu rpose that they 
should be launched into activity in the 
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spiritual realm. That is a direct result of 
the anointing of the Holy Spirit upon their 
lives; it is not tbe result of what they have 
prepared themselves to do in life. 

Spiritual ministry, the purpose of the 
Baptism with the Holy Ghost, and the 
anointing that follows and should con
tinue after the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost, is intended to move men Out into 
a spiritual realm where they hear, compre
hend and do things that they never would 
otherwise hear or comprehend or do. lIe 
opens the ears. H.e speaks the word. He 
wakens morning by morning. The spirit
ual ear catches the truth of God and the 
tonglle speaks it forth. 

Perhaps the question has already been 
rising in minds, \ \/hat is the material in 

['age T"ret 

this minislry of prophecy? Turn to Col. 
os;.iull:> 3:](). This verse falls into three 
p •• rts. "Let the word of Christ dwell in 
yOtl richly."' That's the material of prop11-
('C\'. "In all Wisdom. teaching and admon
i"hing one another." That is the nature of 
prophecy. .. I 11 psalms and hpnlls and 
spiritual ~ongs. singing with grace 1Il your 
hearts to the Lord." That is the atmOS
phere of prophecy. 

Do ,"Ott recall that Old Testament 
prophets called for lllusiciang (minstrels) 
to come and play and sing bcf are them? 
Why do we sing and praise the Lord? 
\~'hy do we worship Ilim? \Vhy is so 
much of om time taken up in expressing 
our SallIs in adoration and worship and 

(Continued on page six) 
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THE WORLI) TO CO~E 
He rmon Newmark, a Hebrew Christian 

"For not UlltO <Ingels hath he put in SII \)' 
jl:ctiOll Tin: WOIH.!) TO (:O~H:." Hcb. 2 :5. 

HE who believes in another world, 
is not capable of concentrating aU 
his passion On the transformation 

of this onc," said Trotsky. Thus did an 
atheist aptly sum tip the true Christian at
titude to this world. 'vVe believe in "the 
world to come." \Ve believe that when 
this present world-system-mled over by 
a tlstlrper-comes to an end , and he is 
cnchained, \ve shall have a difTerent world 
-but on this very earth- for a thousand 
yea rs. 

The Jews. looking forward to the time 
of Messiah's rcign, refer to it as "the 
wo rld to come" or "the time to come." 
The word in our text (Heb. 2:5) is 
oikoumClle or "uninhabited earth" to 
come. Olher expressions for this period 
arc: "the age to come" (Heu. 6:3; Eph. 
2:7). "limes of restitl1tion" (Acts 3:20, 
21), ;'kingdom of hea\"e11" (Nlatt. 8: II ), 
"the regeneration" (i\latt. 19:28), and 
"the kingdom of God" (l\Iatt. 6:10; Dan. 
2:44 and 7:13,14). 

The God of heaven is to set lip a king
dom which is at once the kingdom of 
God. because God establishes it; and also 
thc kingdom of heaven, for although lo
cated on earth it is a heavenly kingdom. 
This kingdom is illustrated in Luke 9 ':26-
36. where the chosen apostles were given 
a forevie", of that glorious time. One of 
the favored trio explains in 2 Peter 1 :16-
18 that they saw "the power and coming 
of Ollr Lord Jesus Christ." 

TilE ClIl'RC'lT AND THE \VORLD TO CO:-'IE 

Our citizenship is in the heavens whence 
we await our Savior. Phil. 3 :20. There 
the hean'1l1y Jerusalem, the city for which 

Abraham looked, is located, according to 
Heu. 11:16and 12:22. 1n Hevclation we 
are shown how this city is related to the 
earthly Jerusalem during the millennium. 
Re\". 21 :9-27. There evidemly will be in
tercom11lunication between the s...iIHS of the 
hea\·enly city and the sa\'ed remnant of 
Israel in the earthly city. jacob was given 
a foreview of Ihis in the dream recorded 
in Gell. 28:11, 12, where heaven is seen 
to be open, the angels in intercourse bc
tweeuhea,"Cll and earth. In john I :51 our 
Lord explained this to Nathanael as being 
a reference to the time of the glorious 
domini on of the Son of ~lan (l\lessiah). 

SllI1JEM' TO TilE SON OF 1\10\1\" 
Hebrews 2 :5-9 emphasizes that none 

less than the Son of 1\'Ian is to exercise do
minion over the world to come. This is, 
first of all, a reference to the prophecy of 
Psal1ll 8, where the world dominion, that 
Adalll forfeited for humanity hy his fall, 
is restored through the Son of r-.lan. 
Psaim 2 foretells this timc, when God sets 
His SOil, who is His King, upon His holy 
hill of Zion . This reign is further de
scribed in Psalms 96 to 100 where He is 
seen judging the world in righteousness. 
Psalms 72 and 122 show the beaut v and 
peacefulness of that reign. His kingdom 
shall have no end. Luke 1 :32, 33. His 
dominion shall be to the ends of the earth. 
Zech. 9:9.10. In Zech. 14:9 we are told 
that Jehovah shall be King" over all the 
earth. We see in 1 Cor. 15:24-28 how 
Christ puts down all rule and all authority, 
and subjects the world to J lis Father. 
"The kingdoms of this world are become 
the kingdom of our Lord and of his 
Chri st, ancl he shftll reign for C,'cr and 
ever." Re,·. 11 :15. Sec also He". 20:4-6. 

(Continued on page eleven) 
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GOU'S FUTURE FOR ISRAEL 

AFTER the resurrection the disciples 
a ... k('(\ the Lord, "Wilt thou at this 
time restore again the kingdom to 

Israel ?" Acts 1 :6. This was the thing 
uppermost in their thoughts, but Christ 
showed them the thing which was upper
most in II is own thought: "Ye shall re
ceivc power, after that the Iioly Ghost is 
COIllC upon you: and yc shan be witnesses 
unto Me. both in J erusalelll, and in all 
J mIca, alHl ill Samaria , and unto the ut
teflnDst palt of the earth ." Acts 1 :8. 
\Vhell the utte rmost part of the earth is 
evangelized GO<.I win bring abou t the 
restorat ion of I srael. 

"\\filt ThOll at thi s timc restore again 
the kingdom to Israel ?" T hc Lord will 
restore this kingdom in His own timc. 
In the meantime, Israel is trying to re
store hcr self. It is not God's plan and 
not God's time. The restoration must 
come from God's appointed Restorer, 
II illl who must I'eslorc all things. Sec 
Acts ~ :19-2 1. Any plan for the restora
tion apart from the Lord Jeslls Christ 
is futile, ami will he brought to nought. 

The r('sidCIIIS of the land of Sh inar 
said, "Go 10, let us build us a city and a 
tower, whose top may reach untO heaven." 
Gen. II :4. So they started to build the 
tow<:r of 13abel, and God looked down and 
put it to confusion. l srac1 is seeking to re
store herself, but God is looking down and 
will overrule and put all their plans to 
confus ion. There is a gathering together 
of the dispersed of I srael , hu t they arc 
gathering wilhou t the God-appointed 
Leader-sheep without a shepherd , fit 
prey for the wolf to scatter. The Shep
herd of Israel has been set aside, and 
l srael will hail one \vho is coming in his 
own name. I Ie will promise much and 
gil'e little; flatter much and deceive the 
more. 

Tsrael cried, "Not this man , bul Darab
bas !" J ohn 18:40. Barabbas was a rob
ber. They rejected the Shepherd and they 
will have the robber, the deipoiler, the 
one whom the Holy Spirit calls "the 
beas!," the Antichrist. For murder and 
sedition the first Barabbas was arrested, 
but this Barabbas will be enthroned. 
Speaking o f their apostasy. God says, 
"l\Ty people 10\'e to have it so." "lIe came 
un to His OWI1. and His own received 
Him not." J ohn 1:11. Tsrael turned 

back in their hearts to Egypt and rejected 
Moses and the God of their fathers; and 
Israel in a pe l'ior! of time when the gospel 
is being sounded ou t is wilfully rejecling 
their :-'1cssiah, and they will choose one 
who is going to be a false me~5iah. 
I n their desperation they will make a fatal 
choice. 

In their hearts l srael turned back to 
Egypt and preferred Pharaoh to the God 
of Abrahall1. Isaac, and Jacob. And 
their hearts have never changed. They 
have on ly addrd to thei r sin. Christ said, 
"Your house is left unto you desolate." 

1;J .............. ""." ............. " ............ " ........... ", ........ "" .... " .. qJ 

I The J·~T:;:I S:,;;~ Ago;" .1 

" The wild dove hath her nest , :: 
Th e fox its co ve. 

Mankind a country. 
hroel but a grove." 

NO, NO! 

Still grave n on His hands, 
Are Zion's .... oll.! 

To shine in glory 
When God's set time folb. 

GOO LIVES! 

And from tho dust of deoth 
The J ew will r i5e, 

When to th o One he pierc:ed 
He turns his eycs. 

- MOl( I. Reich 

80 ...... · .. · .......... · ..... · ........................ " ...... " ... " .. " .. "" .... ".I!J 

Matt. 23 :38. Jerusalem was destroyed, 
and there is a greater desolation coming. 
Christ said, "How often would 1 have 
gathered thy children together, even as 
a hen gathcrcth her chickens IInder her 
wings, and ye would not." Matt. 23 :37. 
He has been wanting to gather thenl ever 
since, but it is still trlle, "Ye would not." 
Judgment came upon them in the de
struction of Jem5.1.lem, but there is a 
worse woe coming, "c"en the time of 
Jacob's trouble." Jer. 30 :7. 

You ask, "\Vill ,this trouble come 
through Christ ian people?" No, all true 
Christians love the children of Israel. It 
will come from anti-Christian Gentiles, 
people who hate God, who hate the 
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descendants of the friend of God and the 
worsh ipers of the trlle God. Their en
mity will be poured Out Oil them. Jacob's 
trouble will be no Illakebelicve. 

Jacob said, "Few and evil have the days 
of the years of my life been," but the evils 
in his day were but a fraction of what 
they were to be under the Pharaoh who 
knew not Joseph, and the evils cont inued 
un til God rai sed up Moses. Israel's 
troubles arc to intensify. Until when? 
Until the prophecy of },'Ioses be fulfilled, 
"A prophet shan the Lord your God 
raise up unto you of your brethren, like 
unto me; him shall ye heal' in all things 
whatsoeve r he sha1l say unto you. And it 
shall come to pass, that evcry soul , which 
will not hear that prophet, srall be de
stroyed from among the people." Acts 
3 :22, 23. This has been C<lnied out liter
ally ever si nce they rejected the Antitype 
o f Moses. And as long as they refuse 
to recogn ize the Prophet of whOm Moscs 
spoke, and whom Peter right ly referred to 
as Jesus Christ, so long will the Jew 
suffer. 

The taskma~ters ,,,i ll be extra severe, 
demanding: ")'lake hricks without st raw." 
The taskmas{\.':·s will innea.:;e their bur
dens lIntil they ery out in desperation to 
their Goo. the lond of thei r fathers . Theil 
will the Lord cOllle dow II to delive r thclll
"and they sha ll look IIpOI1 Me whom they 
have pierced." Zech. 12:10. And the 
prophet ;;Idds, "They shall mourn for Him, 
as one mourneth for his only son." In 
the meantime, pray that many in I srael 
may be rescl1ed, that nmny Illay turn, that 
Illany shall be obedi en t to the fa it h. 

The nations that persecute Israel will in 
turn be destroyed. In this century we 
have seen the sword of judgment descend 
upon those who hated the people of 
I sraeL 

But there is anOlher side. "It shall 
come to pass in Ihat day ( the day of 
blessing th;;lt the Lord shall usher in), 
that the Lord shall set T1 ii hand a.;ain 
the second time to recover the remnant 
of J li s people.. and shall assemble the 
outcasts of Israel, and gather together the 
di spersed of Judah." Isa. 11 :11. 12. " He 
that scattereth Israel will gather him." 
Jer. 31 :10. His blessing is sllrely coming. 
It will be "life from the dear!." The 
Lord Jesus Christ is returning. "and the 
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Lord God shall give unto Him the throne 
of His father David: and He shall reign 
over the house of Jacob for ever and of 
His kingdom there shall be no end." Luke 
1,32,33. 

God has declared, "1 will take you frolll 
among the nations, and gather you out of 
all countries, and will bring you into 
your own land. Then wil! I sprinkle clean 
water upon you, and yc shall be clean: 
from all yOLlr filthiness , and from all 
your idols, will I cleanse you. A new 
heart also will ] give you, and a new 
spir it will J put within you," Ezek. 
36 ,24-26. 

God blessed Abraham in all things-
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in cattle, in sheep, in asses, in maid
ser\'ants and menservants, in silver and 
gold , and everything that his heart could 
desire. In like manner will God bless 
I srael with all things whcn He establishes 
the kingdom, and there will be blessing 
to all others round about him. 

"\\'ilt Thou at this time restore again 
.the kingdom of Israel ?" God's plans 
and purposes arc to restore it, and it will 
eclipse Solomon's in greatness as the 
sun's glory is greater than the moon·s. 
But the coming glory of Israel will not 
be manifested until the Sun of righteous· 
ness ari ses with healing, restoration and il
lumination lIpon the whole house of I srael. 

••• 

COJl.:el'ning the J>l'obleln of 

Wand':;"'ng Thoughts 
Donald Gee 

A FE\\' months ago, in an article 
publ ished in the Pentecostal EVlJn· 
gel, I referred to the blessedness of 

quietly wait ing upon God. This brought 
a definite request from one appreciative 
reader for some instruction on HOW to 
SO wait, particularly with regard to over· 
coming wandering thoughts. "\Vhen it 
comes to waiting," says the writer, "what 
is one to do with an active mind that 
moves about like a caged animal, instead 
of lx:ing just as quiet as the body is?" 
The problem is a real olle for us all, and 
my first approach is a frat1k confession 
that 1 sha re it equally with my reader. 

A busy mind, full of great activity of 
thought, is part of the inescapable price 
any of us must pay for the privilege of 
leading an active life with many interests. 
Doubtless it always has been easier for 
those leading a hermit kind of existence 
to concentrate their thoughts more freely 
upon the unseen and eternal, and that very 
reason has always constituted one of its 
ch ief attractions to spiritual minds. We 
all do well to guard against be ing busier 
than the Lord intends liS to be. Many 
are working FOR God. rather than WITH 

Him. and therefore are acti\'e without 
being calm and peaceful. On the other 
hane!. the peace of God is not emptiness, 
and no blessedness attaches to waiting tlJr 
on God when an attempt is mistakenly 
made to leave the mind a mere vacuum. 
Not to think at all is only another way 
of having an understanding that is un· 
fruitfu l. Sec I Cor. 14 :14. God is not 
glori fied by the sllspension of the mental 
faculties with which He has endowed liS. 

They should be active, but rightly dir;ected. 
It lIlay sound disappointing to those 

seeking an easier way to state that the 

first attack upon the problem of wander· 
ing thoughts must be through the use of 
the wil l. There must needs be a de· 
liberate eITort to control our thoughts in 
the desired channel, and keep thcm cen· 
tered upon God. Surely we can take en· 
couragement from the we1l·knowll fact 
that the mind does respond to discipline 
and habit, almost as much as the body. 
We all prove the benefit of a wc1l·disci · 
plined mind in stich matters as study and 
appl ication to a set task requiring thought
fulness. Surely the same power of con
centration is possible for the highest of 
all mcntal activities. 

But, it may be asked, upon what are 
we to concentrate the mind when waiting 
upon God? Is it only mental prayer when 
we arc full of some particular problcm or 
need? To this we may weI! reply that 
quietly to hold a problem in thc mind 
while in an attitude of prayer can be true 
waiting upon God for guidance. As a 
result our whole approach may be changed 
as the motives of the heart arc sifted. 

The essence of waiting upon God, nev· 
ertheless, will always consist of the can· 
centration of the hcart, and mind upon 
Goo Himself. It may produce estatic wor· 
ship, or silent praise, or find a climax (as 
often happens in collective waiting.meet· 
ings ) in a tremendous outburst of vocal 
adoration. At such moments seeking souls 
often receive the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit and speak in other tongues. A 
great secret of successful waiting upon 
God lies in concentrating the mind upon 
some divine attribute--God:s power, or 
His wisdom, or His grace, or His love. 
To gale upon the heavenly throne, and 
know that He is God and "be still!" To 
rest in the peace of seeing God as our 

~,.;(y~ ~ 'jf,Jj, . .. ~ -~:'r' 
~:~Juhe Lord 
shall be unto thee 
lm everlaSting' light 
Is. 60 19 

heavenly Father who will supply cvery 
need! It may be helpful to mentally 
visualize God in Christ. Some may object 
that thi s is merely the projection of our 
personal idea about God. Be it so, but in 
such a posture of mind the Holy Spirit is 
likely to come with genuine revclation to 
the soul of the ultimate truth of the God· 
head. 

There is a great blessedness ill uniting 
with others in prayer. Defore the day of 
Pentecost they "all continued with onc ac
cord in prayer and supplication." After 
that day the $.'\ints ;'continucd stedfastiy 
... in prayer." Later when they lifted 
up their vOices with one accord, God an
swered with great power, and "great 
grace was upon them aiL" A wise leader 
in a prayer service will lead the saints 
into avenues of prayer that are in fullest 
harmony with the Word of God, and the 
result will always be quickened hearts 
and minds to pray in the Holy Ghost for 
things according to the will of God. The 
H oly Spirit will lead liS intO the seIness· 
ness in our thought life and Ollr prayer 
life, enabling liS to fulfill the word of Phil. 
2 :4, "Look not every man on his own 
things, but every man also on the things of 
OTHERS." 

\Yhen I was ill Finland on one occasion 
] entered a side room connected with a 
Chr istian restaurant to which I had no· 
ticed patrons repairing for prayer before 
thcy went back to their places of btl"incss. 
As J, too, knelt there for a few moments, I 
] confess that I found it strangely easy 
to feel the prcsellee of the Holy Spirit, and 
concentrate my mind only lipan God. It 
is good to have a hallowed spot where 
we can get alone with God. 

One must be "ery watchful in seeking 
what might be called aesthetic aids to pro· 
duce a devotional altitude of hea rt and 
.mind, for these aids may lead to idolatry 
as they do to the poor Romani sts. The 
reading of thc \ ·Yord of God, however, and 
especially the llIany de\'otional psalms. and 
meditating on the same, will lead the heart 
into worshiping the Lord in spirit and in 
truth. 

The writcr has found that if wandering 
thoughts in private dcvOlion absolutely 

(Continued on page twelve ) 



Three Requirements

Three Promises 
Ernest S. Williams 

on Notionol Radio Hour, " Sermons in Song" 

Y OlJ rt'TllClllbcr that a lame man who had 
nner walked .... as instantly healed through 

the rl1 illi~try of PW:.:r Out of this healing Pdcr 
was givell O\)llOrlunity to tC~lify and preach, 
and he \\<lS a ])(rs(J1I who did nOt Itt such op· 
portllnitics ~lilJ. The multi tudes ran together to 
sec the man who had been healed, knowillg it 
was he whidl had ,at for alms at the Beauti
ful gate of the temple: ";'1ml they were filled 
with wonder and 3m3J:elllcnt." 

Whell the l>eol)1e had gathered, Peter testified 
that God had. raised ] csuo; frolll the dead, say
ing. "lIis name, through faith in lIis name, hath 
mad(: this man strong," 

ThC'rc arc three things that Pctu exhorted 
the PCOllic \0 do, and there arc three promises 
that are gi,·.n, First, they wefe to repent, espe
cially that the)' had rejected Jesus as Savior. 
They must change their attitude. And if you 
arc Ilot sa\'ed and want to gct to God, you must 
re{>Cnt. 

Sl!Cond, they weI .. to be converted. This 
means to turn about. Let me illustrate. Sin 
came into this world through the act of our 
first parents in tllrning frolll the 
commandment of God to the for-
bidden tree, and then partaking 
of its fruit. Since then al1 human 
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" human heart, Your sins are recorded againSt 
you and will surely meet you when you stand 
before the Great \\'hite Throne, unless some
thing i$ done with th!'m nrw. Je~us promises 
to blot them all out. A student came to gradu
ation. and the copy books he had u~ed through 
the year were laid on a table for inspection by 
the visitors. His later work was good, but the 
earlier work had many blots. He dreaded hav
ing his ]Xlrcnts see the earlicr work. But when 
his mother looked through the copy he ~aw her 
face beam. The puzzled student investigated, and 
disco\'en:d that his teacher had taken from the 
copy books all the blotted pages, Now that is 
JUSt what Jesus will do for you. 

Then there is the promise of "seasons o f re
fre shing from the presencc of the Lord." This 
is the baillism with the H oly Spirit that God 
has promised to those who repent and believe. 

The final promise concerns the coming of the 
Lord and the setting up of His kingdom. Let 
me quote: "And he shall send Jeslls Christ, 
which before was preached IInto you: whom the 
heavens must receive until the times of resti
tution (or, restoration) of all things. which 
God hath spoken by the mouths of all his holy 
prophets since the world tx:gan." 

These arc glorious promises, Will you not 
Illcct the conditions that will make you an heir 
to them ? Great things are in store for the 
people of God, and God wants you to sh:!.re in 
them. Christ has Ilurcila sed for yOIl, in I1is sac
rificial d~ath, fogi\'enc.<;s now, and eternal bless
edness in the future. Tell God yOIl are sorry 
that you have sinul'd, that YOll are glad to turn 
from sin, that you will believe on Jesus Christ 

R 
being, have turned away from God; 
we all "have g~le astray; we have 
turned everyone to his own way," 
To Rt:t bat:k to God the sinner must 
be dt:eply sorry for his sins, then 
turn from them to God and right
COIISI1<:SS. A young soldier who had 
led a careless life became converted, 
alld described the change thus: "Je-

I, evel1 I , am he 
that blotteth 
out thlj tl'Ul15 -
g .... essio ltts , lsa. .43 :Z5 

SHS Christ said to me, 'Right about 
face I' And I heard, and obeyed 
Il im in lilY heart." That is exactly 
what we mean by eOll\'ersion, 

The thild thing that Peter ex
horted the people to do was to 
hear 01rist and obey Him, "Him 
shall ye hear in all things what-
soe\'er He shall say unto yOIl." 
You mllst hear His beautiflll prom
ise, "Come IIl1to me, , .. r will give 
yOIl rest." "Him that cometh unto 
me, I will ill no wise cast Ollt." 
Two birds fol1owed a ship until 
they became exhausted, fC:lri ng to 
alight 0 11 Ihe ship. Filially one fell 
exha usted into the OC~:m waters 
and perished. The other alighted 
on the ship and was saved. Do not 
perish, but hear Cllrist's gentle 
invitation and come to lIim. 

Three things arc promised you 
if you will meet the above cOlldi
tions. F irst. there will be the blot
ting out of all your sins, one of the 
greatest blessings that can ('onw to 

Fol' he hath 
made him to 
be silt fo .. 
us"" who kHew 
no sin. 2 Col". 5::;11 
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as YOur personar Sanor, and that yOIl will 
read your Bible and obey it if God will accept 
)'OU and give you power. 

THE MINISTRY OF PROPHECY 

(Continued from p:age three) 

praise, particularly in song? \Vc're an atmos
pheric peoille. \\' e would smother to death with
out atmosphere. \Ve can't live without it,.not 
to speak of spiritual activity. \\'e must ha\'e 
atmosphere, so there is an atlllosilhere of proph
CC)'. It is that atmosphere that wc call praise. 
Praise is not somcthing that Is mechanical
far from it. God inhabits the prabes of I [is 
people, God is everlastingly wauting to express 
Him seJi. God wants to gl!! through to people, 
10 bring forth His IrutH 10 people. How is He 
going to do it? This verse tells us, "Let the 
word of Christ dwell in you richly. 

It is our responsibility to be filled with the 
\\ford of God, because the ministry of prophecy 
has to do with truth. It is the message o[ God, 
the appropriate word from GOd, the seasonable 
word, the \Vord of God. As we .1re filled with 
the Word of God, as we meditate upon it, ab
sorb it and store it away, thell the H oly Ghost 
\\ants to move upon us and bring> that \Vord 
forth as the utterance of God, as H is truth for 
the occasion, as the \Vord in season. 

God put His wo:-d in the ear of Samuel a 
day beiorc--wasn't that lovely? Is,,', that just 
like the Lord? Does He ever put the Word in 
your car a day beforeha"d? H~ lov~s to do 
that, But you won't get it unless you take t ime 
to wait in His presence. If you take time to wait 

ill His persence, and if you've beell 
storing that \.yord in yOur hl'art, 
He'll Jlut it in your ear, lie will, 
I don't know of anything :IS luxur
ious in life. r don't know of any
thing ' that thrills like having God 
put the Word in your car, spirit -
ually speaking. We love the Word; 
we read it and get delicious truth 
and food fr om it, and we store it 
away. We Ji\'e by it day by day, 
and we take the att itude toward 
God that if we never gOt anything 
by special imJ).utation from Him, 
we'd lOVe H is Word just the 
same; we'd read it the rest of our 
lives, if we'd never heard by direct 
communication from Him. 

But, tllank God, He drops it in 
once in a while in this spedal fa
shion, He'll drop it into your hear t 
that you lIlay sl~ak it forth, {or 
the blessing and edification of 
others. "In all wisdom, teaching 
and admonishing one another." So 
fill ed with the W ord of God, so 
yielded to the Spirit of God, so 
given completely to Him that the 
H oly Ghost call bring fo rt h trea
sures new and old ; and we find our
selves. to our smprise and delight, 
saying things along life's way to 
the people o{ God, and (0 the un
godly, that arc the word for the 
hour, the word for the need, the 
word for the individu:ll. 

And then don't forget that won
derfu l atmospheric l)3rt of the 
verse, last part. "In psallll! and 
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hyrnm. and sp:ritua\ songs, smging with gTae.: 
in yOUT hearts to the Lord." \Ve arc surrounded 
by material things; \\c have to give lime and 
thought \0 thillgs of this life; and so it be· 
comes absolutely ncressary that we learn the 
sccrd of coming into this hean'llly atmosphere 
"in psalms and !lymns and sl)irituai songs, sing
ing with grace in our hearts to the Lord," be
calise tllat is t1H: atm<?sphcre of heaven. 

Mcn :Ir(' cut off from Him, but you and f 
arc rdated to wllhrough Jesus Christ, through 
the c\cam.ing blood and the wonderful ministry 
of the II o1y Spirit. The responsibility is laid 
upon liS to withdraw from these things of the 
material world round about liS, things that ab
sorb OUT time :111<1 :l11(,l1liol1, and detract liS from 
tile things of God, that pull us carthward with 
their constant tllg and draw upon us, and to 
comc into I1is presence. It's our responsibility 
to keep coming into His presence. And I think 
tllat"s the significance of the verse in Isaiah 
where the word "awaken" is repeated, and 
"morning by morning." \Vhat is that? It' s com
ing into Ilis presenCe in the morning, after a 
night of sleep, when the realities of life's material 
realm of tile day before have faded out and 
we awaken fresh in our minds. Theil'S the 
time to move into this heavenly atmosphere. 
Then's the time to recognizc the presence of the 
Lord, and beg in worshiping Him and praising 
I-Jim, He dwclls in our praiscs; He makcs Him
self manifest in our praises; and so the at
mosphere for spiritual ministry is that heavenly 
atmosphere. 

Hall ehlj,Lil, there's a secret, alld the secret is 
in His presence. "Morning by morning he 
wakellcth, he wakeneth mine ear," and we can 
dwell in the presence of the Lord, \Ve call 
touch Him Illorning by 1110ming, ;\11d as we 
touch Him we're made fresh in the Spirit. iresh 
in Jlim; we're transformed by the renewing of 
our minds; the things of heavcn and of God 
and eternity become more real to us than the 
things of carth. 

Out of that atmosphere is born the ministry 
of prophecy. The Word of God is real amI 
vital to us. and we pour it forth in ministry to 
others. \Vould God all pcople were prophets. 
Here·s a minit;try tl13t's open and available to 
cveryiJot:oiy. You don' t have to be of a certain 
temperament for this ministry. You don't have 
to have a certain quality of personality. You 
just need to get illto l-li5 presence, that's all, and 
hear from Jlim. 

I believe this is someth ing to be covetc{1. 
"Covet earnestly the best gifts." "Desire 
spiritual gifts, hut rather that yc may prophesy." 
There's an attitude Ihat is takcn in the religious 
world. Good people say. "\Veil, we li\'e by 
faith. And so, if we never have any special mov
ing, if we lle\"cr have any special anointiug of the 
H oly Spirit upon our lives, that doesn't matter. 
\Ve're walking by faith, and God's more ]J l ea~ed 

with us than He is with people that arc break
ing out in o\·ernow all the time and manifesta
tions. They're going by fecling, but we·re walk
ing by faith." 

That's an alibi. You don't walk \·ery long 
by faith, if you're really in touch with God, be~ 
fore something moves. Iiallelujah! I f you'll 
seek God earncstly, if you'll press through 
il'lto His presence. until you're ill that place 
where you are wholly occupied with l>raisillg 
and 1I'0rshiping the Lord, I declare to YOll that 
something will break through from heaven 
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upon )"ollr soul that will loose you r tongue 
in the dl'elaralit'll of the t ruth of God, in such 
a way that it \\ill surpli,e ),t)UT {lwn heart and 
edify Ihose who hear you. 

Sodon't hide behind that eXl"u~e. ~ay i l1g. "Well, 
I'm just walking by iaith. God·s training me to 
Jx,li('\c IIl1n withollt a spe~k of feding, with~ 

011t the ~liRhteH ripple upon tile surface of my 
spiritual liie. I'm deep, deep, deep !., Gel in 
II here the waters are disturbed, where the heav~ 
ellly bree7.es afe blowing, where the wavcs rise 
high, and carry things with them. I \ell you 
this outpouring of the Holy Gh(ht W;'i~ rl:ally 
an outpouring in its b('ginning, and God has nev~ 
er intended that it should Ix: anylhing less than 
an outpouring. a glorious deluge of God·s Spirit 
fr011l on high, that w;'ishes l)l'Qple out of their 
fut S, out of their preconceived ideas and notions, 
and carries them out into God. lie wants lIis 
people to be free from encumbrances aud from 
~hore I;nl:';. lie wants to carry them on in a 
spiritual l'ath where they'l l lind th(!mseh'es filled 
and ol·(!r!lowiug until the blessing of God reach
es Other lin'S. I say again, God is longing to 
express Himself. '"H is eyes run to aud fro 
throughout the whole ea rth, to show Himself 
slrollg in behalf of those whose hearts are p(!r~ 

feet toward Him," yielded to H im, ready to have 
God ]lour through thclll the ble%ings of His 
I-Ioly Spirit. 

Faith Growing 
George Mue ll er 

It i~ impo rl<lllt for the strellstileuing of Ollr 
faith that we let God work for us when the 
hOUI· of the tri;d of our faith c011le~, and do not 
work a deliverance of our 0\\ n. 

\vherevcr God lias given faith it is gwen 
among other reasou s {Or the vcry Jlurpose of 
being tried. Yes, however weak Our faith may 
be, God will try it; only with this reMriction, 
tilat as in every way lie leads on gently, grad
ually, patielltly, so also with rdereuce to the 
trial of our faith. /\t lint our faith will be 
tried ~'er)' liule in com]larisoll with what it may 
be afterward~; for God llever lays more llpon 
us than we arc able to bear. 

Now when the trial of faith cOmes, we arc 
naturally inclined to distrust God and to trust 
rather in ourselves, or in ou r fri elHls, or ill cir
C\llnstanc~s. \Ve will rather work a deliverance 
of ou r own somehow or other, thall simply look 
to God and wait for lIis help. Bllt if we do not 
pati<.,1I1)' wait for God's hel]l, if wc work iI de~ 

liverauee of Ollr own, then at the next trial of 
our faith it will Ix: thus again-we shall Ix
inclined to delil·er ourselves. And so with evcry 
fresh installce of tllat kind, our faith will de~ 
crease. 

On the eOlltrary, were we to stand still in 
order to sec the salvation of God, to ~ee lIis 
hand stretched Ollt on Ollr behalf, trusting in 
Hinl alone, then our fa ith \\"oul(1 be increa st'd, 
And with every fresh c,ase in which the hand 
of God is stretchrd 011t Oil Ollr behalf in the 
hour of the trial of our faith, om faith would 
be increased yet 1110re. 

\Vould the bdic~·er therefore hal'e hi s faith 
strengthened? lie must espeei:.llly give time 
to God. Wll0 tries Ilis fait h in order to prove to 
His child in the elUl how willing lie is to help 
alld ddi\·er him tile moment it is good for him. 
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One Cent 
Paul H. Graef 

A FTER I had spoken Ollt' e\·ening at a well 
known N ew York Gospel Mission. the su

j>erir,tcnd<::l1\ requcsted another vi~it soon, and 
a date for the following month was arranged. 
\V it h this date in mind, I asked my heavenly 
Father tiWle and agai n for a mess.1ge for tht 
occasion, but there was no appa rellt respon<;c. 
The very cvening on which I was to speak ar~ 
rived, and I started for thc lI.ission wit hout 
knowing what I was going to say. 

Sitting in the subway train, I lifted my heart 
in prayer to God, rcminding lIim of my many 
requests for guidance. I 1)laccd the matter ab
solutely ill lIi s hand~, tdling lI im that I \\'ould 
look ami depcnd II ])OU Ilim to gi\·e me a l1les~ 
sage iu Ili s own time :Jnd way, if li e wante(ime 
to spcak. The matter thus settled, I relax ed, the 
.respomibility no 10llger hcing mine, and im~ 
mediately somethillg happened. 

:\ stranger sitting next to me glanced up f rom 
his paper. Sen~ing the fac t that the train h;1d 
~tol)l)Cd at hi~ ~ta ti on, and that instant action 
was necess;1ry, lie jumped up and da~hed for the 
nearest dOt)r- which was already dosing-and 
with some difficulty sllcceeded in getting off. 

I\~ he da~ht"l! hy me I heard a coi n dropping 
and ialldillg :It my feet. Looking to see what 
it migllt he, .1 voice di~tinctly said to me, "There 
i,; your me~~:lgt'." Pickilll:( IIP the coin at once, 
[ said to myself. "What call tha t message be ?" 
Cardully e:'(am ining the coin, 1 found it s de
nomi nation to he the sma llest isslled by our gov
ernment; 11;)mcly, one eeut. 

Again asking myself, "'Vhat call the message 
Ix: ?" I suddenly realized that it was to be on Ihe 
tlllO 1110St promillellt words on the coin, nam('iy, 
"one ceut." with tIle spclliug of the second word 
changed frolll e-e-II- t to S-E-N-T. 

At once tht' re came to rlliud various p.1ssaces 
in the Scriptures referr ing to our Lord Jesus 
Christ as heill/{ the "ONE SENT"' by the Father. 
There arc forty-one such passages ill the Gos~ 
pel of J ol1l1 a lone, indicating the il1lp0rtanee of 
this truth. That night I kit led to select, as the 
basis of my talk,)ohn 3:17, which reads, "For 
God SElo;T not Ill S Son into the world to C01l

demn the worM, hut that the world through 
Ilill) migl)t be saved." 

That verse and the three verses imme<liatl'ly 
preceding it shoulll all he read together: "Ami 
:15 :-'105e5 lifted lip the scrl'eut in the wil{lernes$, 
even so 111 115t the Son of m:m be lifted up; that 
whosoever believeth ill I lim should not perish , 
but ha\·e etern:d lik. ]7or GOI! sa loved the 
world, that lie gave I li s only begotten Son, thaI 
whosocver bclie\'cth in Ilim ShOllld not [lerisll. 
but have everlasting life. For God St:NT not 
His Son into the worl(l to condemn the \\101'1(1, 
bllt that the world through 1Iim might be 
saved." 

God blessed lite message that night al1(l Oil 
many occasions since, a !lumber Ix:ing: le,1 
to dttidc for Christ. 

One of the. most import:lnt and Itd!'ful mes
sages to all individuals is tlte faet- the tl·USt· 
worthy {;:Jet- that G()d Sf-NT Ili ~ Sou into the 
world 10 save sinn(' rs. Will you, flieml, [mt YOllr 
faith definitely in the "Olle Sent" from God to 
savt YOll? 
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Ondda F . Brengle, Philippine. 

Y EST ERDA Y t h("r~ w('re thirteen of U~ in 
the truck :u \Ie left tht slilOol ('a1l1pm. 

After a hl""et! ,en ice in u;arrio $,llIt:l Maria 
Norte, we went Oil the hanio ("abuI1l1"all and 
Il ieked up our folks then', j.{oin~ as far in the 
trll{;k as we could. It hciu!-:: dry season the 
r iver is vtry lIh:lllo\\ in 1I10st places. and we 
had :. loug du~t y w;dk through fiel ds of deep 
san d aud unprotec ted from the sun. Im lling 
orr our ~ho('~ :lntl ho~e and W:lding the rivtr 
in o ne place nnli! \\c filially arrived a t a sui t · 
a t)le place for hapti!.in". We hild our hap· 
ti smal sermoll tIIHkr some tree~ :1IIt! ou r P as
tor Elrat" bapti,cI] 13 ncw con vl'Tts. \Vc d is
t r ibut cd four halts of relief clothing in the 
two harrio~. I I was ahOnt 2:30 p.m. by this 
time, and the hospitable l)elieveT5 insis ted on 
ent crt ai n ing u., each cO!ltr ibu ti nK cggs. canned 
fis h. r i{'c, Ilr whatevcr they had. It \l as a 
10\('ly ~llre;lIt. with only one mishap. 5:llIy's 
soft-boi led egg had a chicken in it I 

A paper written by a student o f my S unday 
School Or~anization elan reads as follows; 

"Before I came to Bible School I h;\\'e felt 
t he need in our Illace heca use the chi ldren arc 
being ne~ I ("(·lu l . T hey h ave !lot hi ng to tell 
them about til(' love of jC~\I~. The only thing 
they ('ould 110 is to joke, shout and p lay Ihe 

whole day. My hean wa~ really convicted that 
I could < nly force my~elf 10 510P and tell thcllI 
the story of jesus, how lie 10\'(,5 thel11 and 
lie wallts them to be good. But I can do 
Ilothillg becau~e I am e\'en as igllorant as they 
are. 

"Then God spoke to TIIC and said that I go 
to Bible School 10 be tr:lincd for H is sen'· 
i'e. But wllln I w;u in Bible Sc hool doub l 
~'ep t illta my milld. Then I \)Tayed to God 
tha I if li e r(':lolly called me to seT\'e lI im I-I e 
will give I11C CO\1r;l~e to go forward 10 Ill)' 

ca ll ing:. By Gotl's sunicicll t grace lie an
s\\erc(1 my praycr~ :lU d the things I hoped 
for \\as grant cd. l ie gave us a teacher to 
leach liS the t l.ing~ we need in teach ing the 
Sunday School ch ildrclI , so that when I w ill 
go home I \\i ll he ahle to teach them the 
things I have $tud ied." 

Thcse arc t lu: th inp;s that encourage us to 
press on, t rusting tha t our 1:lbor is not ill vain 
ill the Lord. EJ(alllS arc o \'cr, papers g raded, 
and Friday nigh t wc have our closing exer
cises. The n we ,N liP to lIocos Norte for the 
Annual C01l\'cnl ion. \ Ve expect to dri\'e the 
t ruck. D. V. carry ing abou t 20 Ilassen
gers. After the Con \'cn t iOIl , we arc due to 
pull the house t ra i1c:r down to Manila. Some 
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of our students are in distress :loS to their res
idence and employment, as sOllie ha\'e 110 fare 
home to distant i~lands, and jobs are scarce 
Ito\\'. If the Lord I)rovides a place fo r us, \\e 
will do our best to help two or three of them. 
as we are longing to build a pl:lce for the 
school for neJ(t year. Th.: pre~el1t buildings 
are collapsing. 

AN ATMOSPHERE OF LOVE 
Alice SlewAr t, C hina 

WE just returned from a visit to the Steph~ 
any Orphanag.:. All the children are in 

good health with rcd, rosy, fa t checks in spite of 
the !)OQr food they have bee n compelled to 
cat recently. 

Thefe arc fOUf lIew addi tions 10 the family: 
Grace-Hecei"cd, Coming from Grace, N ew 
Grace :lond Grace I.ove. One was found Ollt 
in the fields one bitier cold night, the o thers 
were left at the Orphanage doorstep. 

If cart'~ Love's Icst imony-"jcslIs has done 
so much for me. I 10\'e Ilim so! I am not 
going to marry. I want to serve Jesus in the 
Orphanage by helping to take care of my 
lillie brot hcrs and sisters. " 

In an all11o~phere of love :lo nd sacrifice these 
children a rc heing hrou~llt Ill) to lo\"e and 
serve t he Lord. There are flftY-Olle children 
in all . The O rph anage is in need fltlancially. 
\ \ ·ho will help to ra ise these children for the 
Lord ? Six dollars a month will support Olle 
child, hilI any amoun t w ill he :lo llpree iated. 
Scnd all offerings to Noel Perki n, Foreign 
Miss ions Departmc nt, designa ted for S teph
any Orphanage. 

In Bra~iI there are a number of larae Auemhliel which regularly h .... e two to thr_ thou.and in attendance. At the preumt time the A,
aemhlie. of Coc:I or Brazil i, tbe laraell Proteatant body in the coun t ry. Here ia .... iew of the Auemh1,. at Para, Brazil. 
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B. M . K vam.m&, Cbin .. 

The presen t p itiful conditions in China. 
mainly because of civil wa f and inflation of 
the na tional currency, leads \15 to feel that 
something more definite in way of relief 
needs to be considered and speedy action 
taken in behalf of OUf suffering Chinese 
breth ren. 

H orrihle reports cOllle to \15 from the Chi na 
field. Th e general condition of onf Assem
blies of God Chris tian workers and cln\rch 
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leaders se(,l115 intle('tI \'ery Ilit illll. China i~ 
passing through the 1I10St critical time of hu 
national history, A time of crisis w('11 nigh 
unto famine conditions. 

In territories ruled by the Chinese Com· 
mun ists, the Christians are suffering (.:reat 
persecution. Many Chinese Christian leader~ 
have bec n murdered, among them a II\lInber 
of our Assemblie5 of God paston both in 
North China and Manchuria. The horrible 
way of bllrying Ileople alive ha s been the 
COlllmun i st'~ method of capital jlunishmcnt. 
Of latc, however, we have receivt'd shockiu!';' 
news of how Chine~e pastors ha\'e suffen·d 
all manner of persecution~ and deaths, sOllle 
of the,n having been crucified, 

H elp for the st arving, suffering persecut· 
cd people of China is an urge lit matter, es· 
pecially for our own brethr(,11 in the Lord. 
But how can we best help them at th is time ? 

\Ve can se nd good used clothing and bed~ 
dillK through Ollr Assemblies of God Relief 
Agencies on the Pacific Coast directly to our 
own splendid Recei\·ing Agencies in China. 
Such relief goods are being permitted into 
China free of customs duty, and are handled 
and distributed by our own Assemblies of 
God missionaries. While food stuff is J:'reatly 
needed for the hungering masses, we f('eI that 
transporlation and customs duty would make 
such commodities too high in price and, be· 
sides th is, import license would be :lbout im' 
possible to obt ain. It is therdore recom· 
mended th ai money be sellt ior the China 
field fo r relief purpose. Native prod ucts arc 
obtainable. \Vith th e United Sta tes dollar 
exchanging for aboul $500,000,00 Chinese na
tional currency on tile open market in China, 
our monetary donatio1ls would bring help to 
morc people and with the kind of food they 
are used to eating. 

All gifts of money ~hould be ~el\t to the 
Fore i~n Miss ions Del)artlllclIt, 434 \\'e st Pa 
cific Street. Springfield I , Mo .. desiguateci for 
"Chiua Relief." 

H . C, S ail 

HUARAUCACA is the name of a little 
mininq- village located at an elevation of 

14,000 fcet in Ihe high Andes mountains of 
P eril. 

Its 300 inhabitants were g ivell to all the 
vices of :dcohol, the coca leaf, and every 
wicked dev ice in\,('nted by Satan. Fight~ 
alld jealousies pl'eva iled ill the little village itl 
spite o f the fact that the "religious fi es tas" 
were ve ry popular, ill spite of th(' fact that 
relig-ion did not seem to have any Illoral in
fluence on the people. Tile admin istrator 
of the mille had but littl e cont rol over t he 
millers and often his men wer e too drunk to 
work. 

But, in 1941 the gospd message was taken 
to Huaraucaca by a Peruvian Assembly of 
God p reacher by the nam e o f Geronimo Mal· 

Pagt Nillt 

lTate Catholiu b rinl preuu re t o bear u pon 
adm ini.tr a t or o f the m ininl v illa,e o r Hu ... • 
a u caca , P e ru t o ha "e t hi . co.pe l hall t orn 
d own. It wa. the hi , h e. t Auembly of Cod 
ch urch in South America . 

Qui. The radiant gosl)c1 light began to shine 
in the hearts of some of those that had lived 
ill darkness all their li\'u. A small group of 
"creY('1l tes"-belie\'crs-whose live s we r e 
completely transformed held mC':etings regu· 
larly and the admini~tr:ltor and all tht: peoille 
of the little town took note of the change 
for the bette r. 

This went on unti l 1946. By t hi~ time the 
administrator was con\·inced that the gos
pel was thne to stay and was not just a )lass* 
ing fa ncy. H e called the )lastor of the J:'roup 
and informed him that since he had preached 
Christ, there was now "more r(51)l'ct, more 
morality and better compliance in their work 
on the part of the miners," He tht'n offered 
the use of a building as a challel :lnd it was 
Ilromplly prepared for divitlt, ~cT\ic('s. Tht' 
Rom an Catholics we re ang ry hl't';llhe of what 
the adm inistrator was doil\~, but Oil july 28, 
1946 the congrega tion lIlet for the first time 
in the lo\·ely little hall and dedicated it to 
the service of God. 

Soon the oP]lo~i t ion organized al1(1 hegall to 
work to destroy \\l1at hau been done. In 
j:lnuary of 1947 the administrator received 
official notificat ion by the ow ncr of the Illine 
to tear clown the huildiHg loaned the evan· 
gelicals. The administra tor did his be~t to 
penuade the o\\nt:r differcnt ly, alld tile Su
perintendent of the As~emblie! of God in 
Peru joined fo rces \\ith him i ll all attelllilt to 
get the order re~clnded. IIowever, after 
several months of desperate attempts to pre· 
vail 011 the owners, the little hall wa~ toru 
down. 

The g-roup is now meeting in private homes, 
~ince this is all the), can do for the prC':scnt, 
They still beli(,ve God to see the enti re com· 
munity converted and someday the)' hope to 
:lgain ha\'e a chapel fo r s('n'ices. 

MI SS ION ARY CONF E R E NCE 

Discussion of misJionary practices, plans 
and prohlems will he a niajor part of Ihe mis· 
sionary conference that will be held in 
Springfield, Missouri, June 9 to 11. The open· 
ing session will begin at nine o'clock, \Ved~ 
nesclay morning, june 9. 

All missionaries home on furlough are 
urg:ed to attend. Resen 'ations ca n be made 
by writing to the Foreig n Missions Depart
ment. 

KEWS FLASHES 
F. G. Barker, o f Lima, Peril , arrived in the 

States on May 3, 
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AT HE ISM IN MEXrco 
Musical works (If a religious nature have been 

banncd from the curricula of all Mexican 
schools, and the wording of the ~Iexican national 
anthem has becn elldngro. in officially allilroved 
u.-aching m .. tcrials !to as to omit mention of G<ld's 
namc. C('II1!Uunistic influenccs arc blamed for 
these unprtcedcntcd concessiolls to atheism. 

CONV ERT ED CATI IOL ICS 
The Co uvcrltd Catholic MIlga!Jill(, te lls the 

story of J. A. Fernandez and relates how he 
has been inst rumental under God in leading a 
I)rotesc of Monsignor Fulton j. Sheen to Christ. 
We hear a great deal about JlCOple being COII
verted to Catholicism, !Jut very li tt le is said about 
the much larger number who go the other way 
toward true slliritual liberty. 

P RESIlYT ER IAN' E VAXGELISM 

The P resbyteria n Church, U. S. A., is seek
ing 10 n:cruit 100,000 "personal evangelists" and 
t rain thou for a th rce-year Ilrog ram by which 
Ihey hope to clI[ist a million new members and 
s tar t JOO lIew churches by 1950. They are 
encou raged by the report Iha t 12,000 new mem
bers joined their ehurch ill the 5}1:-month period 
ending Feb. 15, 1948. 

MOIH:;: PEOPLE, L ESS FOO D 
According to a recent United Natiolls report, 

there arc 200 mill ion more people in the world 
today Ihan the re were ten yean ago, yet 
the ro is leu food in the world today than Ihere 
was ten years ago. As a h sult, many arc s tan'
illg in Asi il and Europe. If you desire to help 
tl lem, you may send an offering to the \Vorld 
~liss i o 11 5 DCI),u llllent, 434 \V. Pacific St., 
Springfield I, Mo. marked "For Asian Relier ' 
o r "For European Relief." 

BEA UTY HINTS 
All ancient message, written by Tertullian to 

the Christian women of the third century, bears 
repeating for the benefit of the Christian 
women of today: ';Let simplicity be to you for 
a lovely eOllllliexion, modesty a roseate bloom, 
and di sc retion the grace of your lips. Fix in 
your cars the words of God, and upon your 
neck Ihc yoke of Chri st. Array yourselves in 
the silk of sincerity and in the fine [inen 
of a saintly life. With such adornments, God will 
be your Lover," 

A TIP, NOT A TITHE 
Personal incomes during 1947, rcports the 

Commerce Department, increased twenty billion 
dollars to 197 billion dollars before taxes were 
deducted. This represents an average income 
of around $1,400 per capita. And yet, the 
amOunt given to all philanthropies amOllllted 
to only a nickel a day. A tithe of the income 
(that is, one tenth) would amount to about 40 
cents a day, but the amOunt given was only 
five eenls, including all gifts to churches, chari
ties, wdfare agencies, and relief work at home 
and abroad. The AlIlerican people are only giv
ing a tip, not a tithc-and only a small portion 
of the ti~ has any connection with the work 
of the gospel. 

TilE COST OF H\lOXICAT IO.N 
In Chicago, joseph Bortnyak, twenty-seven, 

kidllaved and murdered a three-year-old boy. 
The Slate's attorney called his crime "lcrocious 
and fitndish." The public defender, howe\'er, 
pleaded Ihat he should not die, because the sta te 
had proven "no 1lI0tive fo r the crime other Ihan 
intoxication," and so the ju ry ga\'e the criminal 
life imprisonment. 

Comments Ihe Fret Me lhodisl : "T he parents 
lost their child. The public jlays the cost of the 
tr ia l and the COSt of taki ng ca re of the murderer 
for the rest of his life. But the liquor people 
get the profi ts. T he magazines and newspapers 
get the blood money for the liquor ads." 

Any business that makes it necessary for the 
public to care for its wreckage at pul!lic ex
pense has no right to complain if the public Ull

dert,lkcs the right to control it. 

P RODUCING RA IN BY SCIE:--lCE 
Another method for making ra in has becn 

announced by Dr. I rving Langm uir, associate 
director of the Getlcml Electric Company. 
This new method docs 110t require dry icc. In
stead, an airplane pours waler 011 the top of 
a cumulu, cloud several thousa nd feet thick. T his 
water, breaking into drops as it falls, gathers 
other drops from the cloud, which break up alld 
gather other d rops, and thus by a "chain re
action" Ihey produce rainfall in considerable 
amounts. I t is the old idca of "priming' the 
pump" in a new application. 

T here is just onc catch: the scientists are 
helpless when there are no douds I So perhaps 
Ihe old-fa shioned method of getting rain is 
best, after all , which is s imply to obey the Lord 
and trust in H im. Lev. 26:3,4. He is the One 
who sends rain. jer. 5 :24. He causes it to 
rain upon one city, and causes it not to rain 
upon another. Amos 4 :7. T he vanities of the 
Genliles C.l!11 lOt cause rain. j er. 14 :22. 

FLEEING FROM THE CITIES 
"Decl.uing that the end of the world is ap

proaching, and thai cities will be destroyed first, 
Pastor Whital(er, a Sevcnth-day Advcntist, and 
ten thousands of hi s followers, are fleeing from 
Melbourne, Sydncy, and Brisbane." So reads 
a Reulers disp:Ltch from Sydney, Australia. "The 
Bible indicates that the sands of time are running 
out fast," Pas tor Whitaker says. "Great havoc 
will be wrought in the big cities. This couM 
be from Ihe atomic bomb, or it could be a pre
lude to the second coming of Christ- which is 
not far away, believe me." 

\Ve believe Christ will catch away His people 
before the vials of His wrath arc poured upon 
the ungodly. But should He leave us on the 
earth long enough to taste the beginnings of 
His judgmcnts, surely it is 1I0t for liS to hide 
away by ourselves. \Ve arc the salt of the ~arth. 
The cities need our gospel testimony. The near
ness of Christ's coming should not cause us 10 
abandon the cities to e\' il , but should sti r us to 
warn s inners to flee from the wrath to cOme-
not by fleeing into the country, but by fleeing 
to Christ for forgiveness and by dwelling in the 

secret place of the Mosl High. 
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TOO HIGII A PRICE 
.\n Ellgli~h journaliq, desuibing :':ew York 

City, said: "The price for lan' I is too high for 
the construction of ordinary buildings. Small 
areas are bought at enormous prices, and 
buildings are reared upon them which reach 
hundreds of feet into the skies. It is the only 
way the enormous price of the fou ndation can 
be balanced." 

To this the Ex/,ositcr adds: "The price paid 
for the redemJlti n of man is too high for the 
rearing of ordinary lives. jesus in Gethsemane, 
Jesus before His accu~er~, jeslLs OIL the cross
this is too enormOus a price for anything 
less than lives of spiritual stature, reaching 
like shafts of light into the skies." 

A LETTER F!WM FHANCE 
Donald Gee was speaker a t the convention of 

the Assemblies of God in F rance last 1110uth. 
\Vriting from the I~i\'iera in the south of France, 
undcr dale of April 17, he says: 

"\Ve had about 800 in Ihe Toulon Convent ion. 
r greatly enjoyed meeting the French pastors 
again, and having mini~terial tJlks and con
fe rences. David dll Ple~sis was there, and also 
john Lindvall, from Basel. I llluch appreciated 
a heljlful drive in a Speed-Ihe-Light car from 
Toulon to Marseilles. Thauk you, Ch rist's 
Ambassadors! 

"I found a fin e work in Ma rsei lles, in a good 
hall, under Brother Burki. My hostess was 
headmistress of a vc ry large Girls' Iligh School 
(l500)-highly educated , but delighting in 
Pentecos\. At Cannes we h;l\'c taken over the 
old Scots P resbyterian Church. It was well 
fi lled with splendid pcople. I lere in Kice the 
A ssembly of God has taken o\'er the ol d Church 
of E ng land edifice. It was fill ed yesterday. The 
pastor is A . Thomas Bres. Su rely Douglas 
Scott did a g reat work fo r God in FraILcc. All 
this wa s founded throlLgh his ministry. I hear he 
hopes to open in Bordeau x SOOIl. It is wonderful 
to see the hands ra ised for Christ in every meet
ing." 

Til E REVERSA L ON PALES TIN E 
Agnes SCOtt KeIL t, writing in Et/(/ugc/ iral 

Chrisliem , expresses g-real joy O\'er the reversal 
of America's policy reg-arding Palestine. She 
points out thaI in J oel .1:2 God wa rns that Hi s 
judgments w ill fall on ":111 nations" who have 
"parted my laud." She says : 

"\Ve believe there has been, very clearly, 
divine inlervention in the U. N. vote to part the 
land between the Jew s and Arabs-the land of 
Abraharnic covenant, which God's Word de
clares repeatedly amI nnequivocally is for the 
jews. Tlt e S Oli o! IlLr bondwoman slLall 11 0 1 b" 
htir witli th" SOIl o! tht !rcC'll/amell!. 

"The U nited Sta tes was defi nitely committed 
to the full implemcll tat ion of the Balfou r Dec
laration, to the resci lL(li ng of the 1939 \Vhile 
Paper and to unrest ricti!d j ewish immigration. 
Less than tll"O years ago President Truman, en
dorsed by Congress, urged immcdiate admission 
to Palestine of 100.000 110meless j ews from Eu
rope. Then followed the sad tale of Arab appease
ment and go\'(:rnmelL\al vacillation, cuhninating 
finally in the asloUlldillg link-up with Russ ia on 
the side of partition. 

"Thus the I>resent aClion of the United States 
may prove 10 bc--not a r<!"ersal agoi1lst the Jews, 
as they so · sadly bdieve, but a re\'ersal to Amer
ica's original position of supporting their claim 
to their divinely promised undivided homeland. 
God grant it I" 
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BARTLETT PETERSON TO SERVE AS 
PRESIDENT OF CENTRAL BIBLE 

INSTITUTE 

Under the good hand of OUT God, Centrai 
Biblc InstitU\<; has enjoyed a phenomena! growth 
through the years. Many godly mell and women 
have contributed to its g rowth and dcniol}lllcllt, 
through their f;Ji thfui labors as ofliccr~ and 
members of the faculty and staff. 

The E", ccl1tiw! Presbytery of the General 
Council has been recognized from the bcginnillg 
as the Dircrtoralc of C. B. I. The latc D. W. 
Kerr was called to Springfield to open the school 
in 1922, and upon his resignation as Principal 
ill 1923 he was followed by Frank !>.!. Boyd. 
ilrotlH:r Boyd scncd in that capacity until 1929, 
when he was succccdtd hy \V. L Evans, who 
still continllc~ to serve as Principal and Dean. 

S ince the ~· qahlish111cnt of Centra! Bible in
stitute in 1922, there have been five P residents, 
ocginning with tllC laIC E. N. Dell, who was iol
lowed by \V. T. Gas\()ll. !IOW SUllcriutendent of 
the Northern Cali fornia-Nevada District. Each 
of these brethren was appointed to this (>0-

Bartlett Peterson 

silion by virtue of his el~tion to the office 
of General Superintendent of the Assemblies of 
God. The late J. W. Welch was chosen presi
dent a t the 1931 General Coullcil and served as 
such until about a year before his demise in 
1939. Ernest S. \Villiams, our present General 
Superintelldcnt, has served as Presidell t for the 
past ten years. 

\Vith the addition of a fourth-year course and 
the expected incre,l.se in enrollment during the 
coming year, Brother Williams feels that the 
pressure of his man)' other duties will prevent 
him from giving adequate attention to the presi
dellcy of the school. He therefore requested 
that a full-time President be appointed to take 
His place. In accordance with Brother Williams' 
desire, the Executive Presbytery unanimously c.x
tended the invitation to Bartlett Peterson. Super
intendent of the North Central District, to be
come full-time President of Central Bible In
stitute. After prayerful consideration Brother 
Peterson has accepted this invitat ion. i'.lrother 
Peterson has been an ordained minister of the 
General Council fOr the past twcnty-one years 
and has had varied and successful ministry as 
pa stor, fvange1ist . district official, aud teacher. 

The prcsent faculty and staff will n:m;un 
practically intact during the coming year. 
Brother Evan5 will continue hi, pr~sent ministry 
as Dean of the school. T. I. ~ l omgol11ery will be 
Registrar. Glcml A. Reed will be Dean vi ~Ien, 
and l\frs. Eleanor {"!lfother"} Bowie will re
main as Dean of \\'omen. A number of excel
lent teachers will be added to the faCility, in
cluding J. R. Flower, Frank M. Boyd, Robert 
\ \'. Cummings, ]. Robert .\sheroft, C. C. Bur
nett, T. Stanley Horton, Dorris Trigg, and 
others. 

Strcngthened by these new teachers and by the 
services of Brother Peterson, Celllral Bible In
~titute will continue \0 play an important part in 
the ad,·ancel11ent ("of the kingdom of God and in 
the progress of the Assemblies of God. Let us 
pray that many times oi refreshi;lg llIay come 
from the presence of tile Lord, as the lloly 
Spirit continues to he poured out UPOli the stu
dent body as in the years gone hy. 

A MOVE FOR PENTECOSTAL 
FELLOWSHIP 

HISTORIC MEETING AT CHICAGO. ILL. 

Taking advautage of the Co!\\"enliOIl of the 
Naliona l Associa tion of F,'angc1icals which met 
in the Congress H Olel. Chicago, 111., !llay 4-6, 
tll"ell ty-four leading representatives of eight 
Peutccosta l organizations met together to ex
plore Ihe JXlssibililies of a closer bond of fellow
ship and cooperalion among brethren of Pente
costal faith. The orgallizat iolls represented were 
The Pellh_'COstal H oliness Church, T he Church 
of God (Cleveland, Tenll.), The Imernatioua.l 
Church of the r OUT Square Gospel, The Open 
Bible Standard Churches, The Intem:t lional 
Pentccostal Assemblies, The Assemblies of God. 
Elim ~[issionary Assemblies, and the Pente
costal Assemblies of Canada. 

There seems to be a genuine purpose Oi l the 
part of all to seek means of unity alld coopera
tion, and especially spiritual fellowship for all 
Pentccostal believers. The N. A. E. was cited 
as an example of what could be accomplished by 
united effort, and tile opinion was expressed 
that the Pentecostal organizations ha\·e much 
more in common than many of the denominations 
which arc members of the N. E. A. 

Another reason for united eliort of Pente
costal g roups is the great need of cooperative ef
fort in forcign fields, and especially in Europe. 
Cooperation in the opening and maintaining of 
missionary r~eiving homes, s(:hools for children 
of missionaries, relief agencies, etc. would be both 
de; irable and profitable. As these needs were ex
pressed there was a general response fr om all 
present and the decision \\as made to pursue 
further the possibilities of a closer bond of fel
lowship.- J. Roswell Flowcr. 

~·""·'·~~~';~~';~'~'~"~':;:"':':~';'~'~'·"''''r 
Early periodicals which \\ ill give so!!)e ;""" 

details of the early history of the Pente
costal Movement are lI'ankd: stich as 

- the early isslles of The Apostolic Foilh, 
~ Tlte P~·lIlcroJloI Tcstimouy. The I.oller-

Naill fhl(lutJcl ami other periodicals of 

,.
~"'" 1906 to 1914 . \\'e :!re compiling: a his

toric:!l library ;]11(1 will apllrec iHte any 
eontrihlltions you may he able to scm! to 
J. Roswell Flower, General Secretary, 
434 W . Pacific S treet. Spril!gf!c1d I, Mo. 

: ~ 
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CHILDREN 'S 
CATED IN 
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HOME TO BE DEDI· 
ILLINOIS, JUNE 19 

The Chi ldrtllS Home of Illinois will be dedi
cated to the service of God on Saturday. June 
19, with a ba~kl:t dinner at noon and a service 
at 2 :30 p.m. The Illinois District SUllerinh:ndent, 
\\7. R. \\'illialllwll, will be in charge of tht dedi
cation sen·ice. 

The HOme will be open to \"i~itors throughout 
the day, and all :tre il1\·it,·([ 10 cOl11e and see 
what a comfortable ··Home for Homeless Chil
dren·' the Lord ha~ gi\(:n us: It is located on 
Highway 159 at l\farrvilk. I1linoi~. Since being 
purchased laq D<..'<<.:mber. the lIome has been 
completely re-(il-corat<.:d and is now ready for 
occupancy. It is a Ix·autiful nine-room brick 
housc. located only one bk.ck from public school 
and from an .. \s~tl11bly of God church. Being 
situated on a thirty-acre lract of land, there is 
plenly of r01111\ for recreati··n and expansion. 
The cntire property, includil1J;" the Ilol11e and 
another six-room hOl1se and other bUIlding" on 
thirty acre~ of land, was purchased for $27,500 
on which Sum there is an indebtedness of only 
,5.000. 

Mrs. N"tUie Kaiser i~ the Supcrintcndeut of 
the H ome. and applicant! should address their 
letters to her at :\Iary\-il\t:. llIinois. 

THE WORLD TO COME 

(Contiul!ed from page three) 

Till: Cfll·Rt"l1 SIl .... IU,S CURIST'S GLOR V 

"The)' Illal he \\ ise shall shine as the bright
ness of the firmament:· O:tuicl 12 :2, 3. 

"Then shall the righteous shine forth as 
the sun in the kingdom of their Father." ~[att. 

13 :43. 

"That we mily be also glorified togethe r'· 
with Christ. ROIll. 8:17. "The glory which 
shall be revealed ill us." Rom. 8 :18. 

"Conformed to the image of his Son:· ROlli. 

8 :29. "We shall also bear Ihe image of the 
heavenly:' I Cor. 15 :49. '·TII;s mortal Illust 
pllt on immortal ity." 1 Cor. 15 :53. Our bodies 
shall ··be fa shioned like unto his bod)' of glory." 
Phil. 3 :21. 

"Ye ~ha !1 also appcar with him in glory"· Col. 
3:.:1. "Ht sh:!ll cOllle to be glorified in his saints." 
2 Thess. 1 :10. '·We sha ll be like him." 1 
John 3 :2. 

Tin: C!lURC!! SH .... RES CHRIST'S DO~tl NIO;.l 

"The saints of the high places shan take the 
kingdom." Dan. 7 :9-27. 

"Ye sllall sit on 1\,e1ve thrOnes judgiug the 
twcll'e tribes of Israel." 1 .... lall. 19 :28. 

"Sit on throncs judging" the twelve tribes of 
Israel." Luke 22:28-30. '·The saints shall judge 
the world." 1 Cor. 6 :2. "\Ve shall judge an
gels." I Cor. 6 :3. 

"If we suffer, we shall also reign with him." 
2 Tilll. 2:12. 

"The Lord cometh with tell thousands of his 
saints, to ex~ute judgment." Jude 14, 15. 

"To hhn will 1 give power over the nations, 
and lIe shall rule them." ReI'. 2:26-27. 

'·To sit with me in illY throne." Rev. 3 :21. 
·'We shall reign with him 011 the earth." Rev. 
5 :10. "They lived and reigned with Christ a 
thousand years." ReI'. 20:4·6. 
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S01H: CII ARACTr.R ISTICS Of TilE KI:<:GOO M 

Satan will ~ chained and illljlriscned in the 
<1byss for a thousand years. Re .... 20: 1-3; lsa. 
14 :21-2.1. 

\Vicked spi "iu will be powerless to influence 
mankilld for this jleriod. Eph. 6: 12; 2:1-3; 
Luke 13:16. 

Crealion's bondage will ceasc, its grOan will 
be hushed, and it will enjoy the liberty of Ihe 
glory of the chi ldrell of God. ROIll. 8 :19-22. 

\Vars will ccase elltirely. Psalm 46:8-10; Isa. 
2 :1-4. 

Wild beaSIS will be tamed and dwell with do
mestic ones. Isa. 65 :25. 

Peace will be made between beasts and mall
killd. Isa. II :6-9. 

LIfE WILL BE ABSOLUTELY SECURE: 

Mell will be able to sleej) in thc woods. Ezek. 
34 :24-26. 

Jerusalem will dwell safely. Zcch.14:11. 

Every man under the vine, and under tile fig 
tree. Zech. 3 :10. 

Covenallt with the beasts of the fi eld- lie down 
sa felY. Hosea 2: 18. 

None will make them afraid. Micah 4 :4. 
Peace, quietness and assurance fo rever. Isa. 

32:17. 
A peaceable habitation, sure dwellings, quiet 

resting places. lsa. 32 :18. 

The desert will blossom as the rose. Isa. 35. 
The wilderness will be a fruitful field. Isa. 

32:15. 

The wilderness will be a pool of water; the 
dry land will be springs of water. Isa. 41 :18-20. 

The wilderness will be like Edell. !sa. 51 :3. 
Instead of the thorn, the fir tree, etc. 1sa. 5S :13. 

The Mount of Ol;"';.es will be rent, and a new 
waterway will flow soutllward. Zoch. 14 ;4-8; 
Ezek. 47 :8. 

This water will heal the Dead Sea bitterness. 
Ezek. 47 :9- 12: Isa. 35. 

Tongue of Red Sea and Nile Delta will be 
dried up. Isa. 11 :15-16 and 27:12. 

Premature death will be unknown. lsa. 65 :20. 

Commercial activity will be to the glory of 
God. Zech. 14:20,21. 

GO\'ernlllental principles will be righteous. 
Amos 9: 11 - 14; 15.1. 11 : 1-4. 

The land of Israel will be enlarged to some 
300,000 Situare miles. Ezekiel 45 to 48. 

J erusalem will be lifted up, and be 36-37 miles 
in ci rcumference (about 5 limes larger than an
cient J erusalelll). 

The Lord's house win be established in the 
top of the mountains, and exalted above the 
hill §. Isa.2:1-3. 

Jeru5.1 lem will be lifted Ul). Zech. 14:4-10. 
A ri\'er will flow frOm the Temple. Ezek. 

47:1. 2. 
A fOuntain will come forth from the hOUSe of 

Jehovah. Joel 3:18; Psalm 46:4. 

ISRAEL A:<:D TIlIi: NATIONS 

Israel will be regathered from all lands. Isa. 
11 :11, 12; 43 :5, 6. 

Israei"s illiquity will be removed in one day, 
and the people will be reborn. Zech. 3:9; Isa. 
46 :8-13. 

Israel's iniquity will be cleansed in th~ 
opened fountain. Zoch. 13 :1 , 2. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVAI'GF.L 

Israel will enjoy the blessings of the New 
Covenant. Jer. 31 :31-34. 

All Israc:l, who are sj'>3red through "Jacob's 
trouble" (Jer. 30 :7), will be sa ... ed. Rom. 11 :26. 

Israel will confess: "An we like sheep have 
gone astray; we have turned e ... ery one to his 
own way; and the Lord hath laid on him the 
iniquity of us all." Isa. 53 :6. 

Israel will then look upon Him whom they 
pierced. Zoch. 12: 10. 

Israel will be all righteous. Isa. 45 :24, 
25; 61 :3, 10. 

Israel will be happy. Psalm l44 :15. 
Israel will find Ch rist's resting-place glorious. 

lsa. II :10. 

Israel, with j Oy. will draw out of the wells of 
6al ... atiOIl. Tsa. 12 :3. 

Israel will be a kingdom of priests and a holy 
nation. Isa. 61:6; Exodus 19:6; E zekiel 45 
to 48. 

I srael will be a channel of blessing to the 
whole world. "Life from the dead." Rom. II :12, 
IS. "Thy sa ... ing health among all the nations." 
P salm 67. "Sons of stra llgers shall join them
selves to Jeho ... ah." !sa. 56:6. "Mine house
a house of prayer fo r all peoples." !sa. 56 :7. "I 
will send them to the nations th:!.! have not heard 
my fame; and they shall deelare my glory 
among the natior-s." !sa. 66 :19. 

"}'fany nations shall be joined to Jc110\'ah in 
\hal day." Zcch. 2:10, 11. 

Egypt and Assyria will be blessed with Israel. 
I sa. 19 :21-25. 

Sodom will be restored to her former estate. 
Ezek. 16:53-55. Compare 47:9-12. 

JERUSALE~I "ND TilE NAT!ONS 

The glory (of God's personal presence) returns 
to Jerusalem. Isa. 30:26; Ezek. 11 :22, 23: 
43: 1-5. 

The kingdom will come to tile daughter of 
J erusalem. Micah 4:8. 

Upon all the glory will be a marriage canopy. 
Isa. 4 :5, 6. 

Jerusalem will be the world metropolis. 
Ezck. 5 :5. 

Jacob and all nations will walk in its light. 
Isa. 2:1-5. 

The nations will run to Jerusalem for bless
ing. Isa 55 :5. 

Innumerable Gentiles will clea ... e to Jews 
and go to J erusalem for blessing. Zech.8:20-23. 

The saved nations will keep the Feast of Tab
ernacles in Jerusalem. Zech. 14:16-19. 

\Vatchmen on tile walls of rebuilt J erusalem 
will take no rest day or night welcoming world
wide visitors. !sa. 62 :6. Compare, "thy walls 
arc continually before me." Isa.49:16. 

THE T EMI'I.£ \VII.L BE REBUILT 

"Build thou the walls of J erusalem. Then 
shalt thou be pleased with the sacrifices of 
rightC(Jusness." Psalm 51 :18, 19. 

"Bind the sacrifice with cords, e,'en unto the 
horns oi the altar." Psalm 118:27. 

"Their burnt offerings and their sacrifices 
shall be accepted upon mine altar." 15a. 56:6, 7. 

"Neither shall the priests the Levites wallt 
a man before me to offer burnt offerings, and to 
kindle meat offerings, and to do sacrifice con
t inually." J eT. 33 :18. 

"In my holy mountain will I require your 
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offerings. and :lccept your sweet sa ... our.'· Ezek. 
20:40,41. Also chapters 40 to 48. 

"'Then shall the offering of Judah a11(1 Jeru
salem be: pleaS-lilt unto Jeho ... ah as in the <L1},S 

of old, and as in former years." Mal. 3 :4. 

THE CITY OF JERUSALEM 

J erusalem wil! be holy. J oel 3: 17. 
Tcnure of the city will be permanent. Jer. 

31:38-40; Joe! 3:20; Amos 9: 14, 15; Zech. 
14 :20, 21. 

Streets of city full of boys and girls playing 
therein. !sa. 11:8; Zech. 8 :5. Streets full of 
old mcn and warnell. Zech. 8:4 ; Isa. 65 :20. 

J erusalelTl will be renamed: The belo ... ed ci ty. 
Re .... 20:9. The city of our God. Ps. 48:1-8. The 
city of Jc110vah. Isa . 60: 14. The city of Jcho ... ahof 
hosts. P salm 48:8. The city of the Great King. 
Psalm 48 :2. The city of righteousness. Isa. 
I :26. T he city of truth. Zech. 8 :3. The holy 
mountain. Zech. 8:3; J er. 31 :23; Psalm 2:6; 
48: 1. "Sought Out, a City Not Forsaken. Isa. 
62 :2, 3, 4, 12. The habitation of justice. Jer. 
31 :23. The throne of Jehovah. Jer. 3 :17. Je
hovah Our Righteousness. J er. 33: 16. J ehovah 
is there. ElCk. 48 :35. 

Thy kingdom come I Even so, COllie, Lord 
Jesus ! 

WANDERING THOUGHTS 
(Continued from page fi ... e ) 

refuse to be conquered, it is wiser to read the 
Bible, either sitting or kneeling. This holds 
the mind upon sacred things. H ow often the 
H oly SI)irit speaks in the inspired Word, and 
one supreme j)tlT])()se of waiting upon God is 
achie ... ed thus iu hearing Him speak. 

There arc many prayers given by the H oly 
Spirit recorded in the W ord of God. Some 
people have found it helpful to copy tbese 
prayers into a notebook, and lise these 015 an 
aid to their devotions. The P salms arc full 
alike with prayers and praises. Thanksgiving 
should always be givell a large place in our 
de \'otions. 

P erhaps it remains to be said that the value 
of timcs of waiting upon God canuot be meas
ured only by conscious blessing, or sensibility 
of the Divine Presence. E\'en if the quiet time 
Secms marred by restlessly busy thoughts it 
sti ll is well worth culti ... ating. Planning is 
more likely to be God-directed in such circum
stances; active thinking can broaden into calm
er meditation; aud sacred musing can engender 
the burning heart. \Vhatever our personal prob
lems and difficulties may prove to be in practice, 
nothing can change the certainty of the g rand 
old promise, that "they that wait upon the 
Lord shall renew their strength." Much more 
could be written by those mOTe competent to do 
so, but with deepened emphasis we humbly re
peat the words of the Psalmi st: "\Vait, I say, on 
the Lord." 

LOUTH, ENCLA ND 

AN IND USTRIALIST'S TESTIMONY 

Andrew H. Phelps declares that his ser ... ice 
to Christ and the church is of greater COil
cern to him than the spending of one million 
dollars a day. a task he actually super ... ises 
as Vice-President of the Westinghouse Corpora
tion. 
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OUR HON\E 
fRON'fiERS 

ALASKA ... R UR AL AREAS ... DEAF-MUTES 
JEWS ... PIONEER FIELDS ... PRISONERS 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE GROUPS IN U. S. A. 

AMERICAN INDIANS 

Send all oflerinR' lor thi, work to the 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

Fred Vogler, DireelOf' 
434 W . Pacific St. , Springfield 1, MiNouri 

Flnr. DESTROYS CIIIL!)RE~'S 1I0~IE DOR~I!TORY 

Tragedy claimed a heavy toll the night of 
April 28 when flTe swept through one of the 
buildings of the Childrell's Farm Home at Pal
mer. Alaska. No lives IVere lost, but the 
building was completely destroyed. Brother 
Cather describes the disaster as fol1ows: 

"I lighted the oi l sIO\'e in the basement of the 
dormitory, turned it low, and went back into 
the house. Aher our family altar service, I went 
down again and found the building a lllass of 
flames, both upstairs and down. The dOIl?le 
sealed walls prevented the smoke from attractmg 
our attention until I opened the basement door, 
2nd then it seemed almost like an explosion. I 
lOst somc hair, (yebrows, and a little skin, but 
suffered no serious injury. 

"\.v·e gol out the hose and tried to cool down 
the terrific heat, but to no avail, so we turned 
our ;Ittcntion to saving the other hOllse. The 
wind was against us so we had a hard fight. 
Bert (our OWII boy) 3wl I were fighting the 
fire while others were car ing for tile children 
and getting some of the things out of the llOuse, 
r was gctting some bad steam burns, and the 
fire was getting beyond control : so I called 
to Bcrt to give it IIp, and r went inside to hclp 
get things ou\. 

"Bert, howevcr, remained outside to fight the 
fire, spraying water 011 the building and thell on 
himself. :\bout that time the dormitory collapsed 
into the basement, and Bert succeeded in getting 
the fire under control. l don't see how he en
dured the heat as he did, The fIre made a clean 
sweep. There was no chance to save anything, 
Inez (one of our workers) and nine children 
lived in that dormitory, and had Illost of thei r 
l)OssessiollS there. 

"\Ve cleaned up the mess Sa turday and sta rt
ed laying blocks for the living room above the 
baselllent of tile main hOllse instead of trying to 
rebuild the dormitory at present. \.Ve hope to 
get thi s new part of the hig house fillished this 
summer. At present the chi ld ren arc crowded 
into sllch sllace as wc have, and some are sleep
ing in the basement under the old part of the 
hou~c. \Ve were able to borrow some cots and 
mattresses until we can replace the ones we 
lost ill Ih e fire." 

CLOTUING NOT NEEDED 

Brother Cather mentions that the children's 
clothing was saved, and the slorage room eOn
taini l1g surplu s clothing was not burned. so 
clothing is not l1eeded; and with the limited 
storage space, he would prefer 110t to receive 
boxes of clothing for SOUle time 10 come. Like
wise, they llave a good supp ly of beddillg. 

The urgent need al Ihe homc is funds to re· 
place Ihe beds ami mattresses, and to hwild on 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

10 the prese!1l house, in order to make space 
for these homeless children who look to Brother 
and Sister Cather 10 provide a home for them. 
We " ,ill be glad 10 forward all oITe-rings sellt 
to us to rebuild and refurnish the Children's 
Farm Home at Palmer, Alaska. 

Gln:t.T DEAf ~[ UTE Co~n:;-.ITlO~ 

The Second Biennial Christian Fellowship 
Conventiou will meet at Central Bible Institule, 
Springfield, Missouri, Junc 9 to 13. 19-18. This 
cOlwention is a b'ilthering of all Christian deaf 
people regardless of denomination for the pur
pose of felJowship alllong th~ deaf Christians 
Ilu::msdves. The convention will elect offICers to 
preside over the fellowshi\> for the ensuing twO 
years. 

Each church and Sunday School class among 
the deaf in America is invited to selld their 
preacher. teacher, and one delega te. Groups of 
more than SO llIay send Iwo delegates. Each 
dc1egate must bring l)roof 01 his appointmellt, 
The Executive Coullcil of the fellowship re· 
serves the right to deny the conventiOll floor to 
any who fail to meet the requirements of a Bible 
Christian. 

The cost of the cOI1\'clltioll will be $12.00 per 
person for room and bo.1rd. Accolllmodations 
will be the same as afforded students-comfort· 
able beds in rooms, and cafetcria style l1Iea1s. 
AbsolUTely no slllOking \\ ill be allowed 011 the 
grounds no r cOlic\uct unbeCOllliug a Chri~tian, 
We are sure you will enjoy the ChriSlian fel
lowship of this c011\·el1l ion. "COIllC \\ ilh us and 
we will do thee good." Numbers 10 :29, 

All who plan to attend Ihis conventiOIl sllOu ld 
1I0tiiy EV<lngelist Fem Roife, 1215 Laird Slreet, 
Akron, Ohio, for reservations. \\'e call ac
commodate about 500, but it is possibk that you 
lIlay not obtain a rOOm if you do 110t make res
ervations ill advance. Bcgin making your plan~ 
!lOW 10 COUlC. 

HF.GtO~AL 1~IllAN CON\'ENTlO~ 

:\ great galhcriug of Indians and missionaries 
working among the Indians will convene at 
Hoodsport, Wasllington, Jllne 17 to 21, 19-18. 
Morning sessions will be givell to con~idering 

the futllre and expansion of tile work among thc 
Indians. Afternoons and evenings wil1 be great 
fellowshi[) meetings, with messages from the 
\Vonl of God. All Indians are invited to attend, 
and we trust that Illany will find Christ as their 
Savior. 

For particulars about ell\erl3.iIlIllClIt. write 
to Cecil F. Henderson, H oodsport, \Vashington, 

A T ROPHY FRO~I NOME 

A few weeks ago we reported the rccent rc
vival a t Nome, Alaska, and make particular 
l11ellliol1 of an Eskimo by the 113me of '1'0111 
Morris. who was gloriollSly saved duriug the 
meeling. \Ve believe ollr friends wil! rejoice 10 

know that Tom Morris is still going 011 with 
God, has beell fi1led with TIle Holy Spirit. and 
plans to enter Cell t ra l nible Institute this fall 
ii he can arrange his financial matters. 

At a recent [<'riday !light service at the church 
an elderly Eskimo couple attended who cou ld 
neither slleak nor understand English, so Tom 
was asked to teslify to them in tile Eskimo 
language. Tom is said to know every dialect 
of the Eskimos from the Nome region to Point 
Barrow. 

After he talked to thcm for ahout fifteen min
utes, the Eskimo woman knelt dowlI right in 
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10 God. \\'e are very milch encoura!i:ed in the 
work in Komc. For the past ~e \'erill \\eeks 
some have been knceling at the ahar for sal
vation nearly e\'cry Sunday c\'elling. Relllcmber 
to I)ray for all of Alaska. 

Among the Assemblies 

C HICO, CALI F.-We recently closed a 4-...... k 
revival campalB,n with the Wa.h'oB,too Xvaolel_ 
istic Party. A goodly number were saved and 
lar!:e crowd. attended the meetiol' night after 
night, All departments of the u.embly wera 
(reotly I!<!ified. The Sunday School attendance 
reached the hlB,h marks of 340 and 402 . The 
W ashington. are devoted workers for Iha Lord.
E. Will, Andeuon, P allor. 

KELSO, WASH.-We have just concluded 0 ,

week rev ival meeting .... ith Evanllelist Ralph I. 
Cranston. T here were well over 100 ot the altar 
for I8.lva t ion, and about 50 received the B~pti.m 
in the Holy Spirit. T he attendance never went 
below 300 any night of the campolKn. There were 
mony outsH'nd,ng healing.. The Sunday School 
attendance rea~hed a new hiih of SOl. 

We were enjoying a wonderful vi.ihtlon from 
the Lord before the special meetinis nanl!<!. For 
over four month, loul, were laved in every 
SundQY service and leveral received the Beptlsm 
in the Holy Spid t.-J . S. M anchester, Pastor. 

GLADEWATER. TEXAS- The Lord has K;van 
us a very succenful revivol meeting, in which 67 
were l oved ond 34 received Ihe Bopti.m in the 
Holy Spirit. E voncelists Roy ond Benny Sapp. 
17 ond 19 yeors of oge respec tively. Clime to us 
from the W e. t TellO. District. Since the revival 
closed, 3 hove been saved in Our regular .ervices. 

W e hove been here 9 months, and Our Sunday 
School attendAnce hos grown from 60 to an 
A"erllge of 143 . God is do ing grellt thini_ for 
us, "whereaf We lire glAd," Council ministe .. 
palling t).,;1 way will find II hm.rty we\come,
C. U. M cMullen, Pastor. 

OUR WEDDING TREASURE 
A dainty and 

attractive book
let, letter-pressed 
in soft, delicate 
colors. Contains 
appropriate vcrs· 
es of scripture 
combined with 
exquisite designs. 
In addition to 
the certifIcate 
which 15 con-
tained 0 11 the 
center spr ead. it 
containi pages 
for the names o f 

guests and wedding gifts. Bound with 
white silk cord. Each booklet IS enclosed 
III an envelo!)e. Size: 7Y.ixS-J1j inche s. 

Price, 30c e ach, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield I, Missouri 
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SAN PEDRO, CALI F.- We rKenOy c1o.ed • 
3 _wool< leries of meetingl with EVllnge lilt ond Mn. 
Paul Kauffmlln of Toronto, Canoda. OUf brother'. 
minillry wos greot ly npprecilltod by the people. 
The c rowdl ,"creased from night to night . and the 
ble"in" of God w, .. evid.::nt. The linging of 
Silter K auffmon W'''" 0 definite contribution to the 
auccen of the me.eting.-R alph 1. Sohman, p ... tor. 

GARDENA , CA LIF.-The Fiut Auembly of 
Ood has just closM II 4-w"k revival meeting with 
EVllngeli l t Robert Perryman of Los Angeles. At 
least 10 Of IS were saved or reclaimed, f)nd 5 
received tha Baptilm in the lIoly GhOit. Many 
others were refilled lind the whole church wal 
ble .. ed . SeveTnI law vilionl. Many t elti f'ed to 
hllving been healed by the p<:Iwef of God. All
night proyer meetingl, one night a w~k. hod been 
Roing on for twO monthl.- T. Cho •. GamelOn, 
Pastor. 

REPORT FROM NORTH DAKOTA 

DISTRICT 

JAMESTOWN, N . DAK:- The .North Dlll<ota 
Diltdet wi lh ... to npreu ,t~ grautudll to God 
l or HII wonderfu l blulin,,1 nnd merciel. During 
the pllil leverlll month., many good reporll of 
revivals hAve been receivod- reporll of 10ulo 
being u,ved nnd bDpti~ed in the Holy Spirit. In 
the town of New Englond, II new field, about SO 
wero loved in one mooting; since then, leveral 
have been filled with the Spirit. 

Two Mininer,' Inltitutet were h" ld las t winter. 
The.e wer .. well ottended and proved to be times 
of rllal ins truc tion and benef,t. Dr. J. E. Purdie, 
PrincipII! of Western Bible College, Winnipeg, 
Cotlfulo, wat our instructor, and hi ~ rich !-eaching 
ministry "'as a blelling. Brother Purd,e staYI 
clole to the Word of God, and al1ow8 the Holy 
Spirit to havlI His way. We believe there il 
great need, today, of II deeply spiritllal teaching 
mi",stry, and this we found in our brother'1 work 
IImong UI. 

Tn spite of II real cold Wllve, a t uccenful Sunday 
School Conference w'u held, Attended by ministen 
and Sunday School worken from thtee States. 
Bert Webb, Superintendent of the SOllthern Mi,
IOlIri District, was our speaker. His menages 
nnd teaching relntiv" 10 SundllY School work 
provM a real blelSing, nbo hi. emphll.is on the 
Ileed of the (llIoi nting of the Holy Spirit. 

We lire now looking forward to Our Camp Meel
ing, with Wm. Andrews of Seattle and G. F. Lewis 
as our specilll .p"akers. Fred Henry, tho blind 
pin"ist, nnd Silter H enry will be with us, 81 wel1 
AI missionaries Hnd othen. We hope to have our 
" ew camp buildings ready for lI .e this yea r.
Hermon G. Johnson, District Superintendent. 

OKMULGEE, OKLA.- This is to report 
Okmulgee's great outpouring of the Spirit in the 
revival conducted by Evangelist Oral Robert. of 
Tuhn during three weeks in February. The meet
ing wo s . ponsored by fOllr Pentecostal churches. 
From the o pening service to the lost, there was 
perfect fellowship between the churches ond the 
Lord performed signs and wonden through our 
bro ther. ministry. The only building in the 
c ity I~rge enough was the Armory, and even 
it WIIS too smnll. Brother Roberti brought 1.500 
o f hi. new steel folding chain lind bought four 
big Ra. Moves to heot the building. The second 
Sunday we could not seat nil the people, os 1,700 
crowded in for the service. 

The power of Cod to save and to heal W<lS 
monife.t. M ore than 300 unsllved men and 
women clime forward, knelt , and prayed through 
10 old-time salvation. Many 01 the." sought and 
received deeper experiences. Some were called to 
preach olhen.were led inlO a greater ministry. 
Our churches were greatly revived. 

There wcre many notoble healings among the 
deaf. blind, and crippled; many were healed in_ 
,tantly of tuberculosis, cancer, sugar diabetes, 
arthriti., high blood pressure. ulceT!. and other 
discases. Our brother's remorkable spirit of dis
cernment caused many people to see tha t they 
needed healing tor minds nnd .oul before receiving 
healing in their bodie.. Many were healed of 
ulcers lifter Brother R oberts had commanded 
nerve. to be at peace and burden. t o be lifted. 

M ore than 100 poople came forward to be set 
free from the tob",cco habit. And they found God'i 
power sufficient to cleanse them Irom all filthineu 
of Resh and spi rit. Brother R obert's ministry i. 
Ol.le of deliverance for lOlli, mind, ond body. The 
mceting .tirred this entire orea. I t was and still 
Is the t!llk of the city. New people are coming 10 
our churches a. a result of this meeting.-DougIOl 
J. FrieUIn, Pastor, Revival Tabernacle. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

SEASIDE, CALIF.-I with 10 report a 
,nod revival in jlllluary wilh the ROlenquilt 
Ev",ngcliltic Parly. A goodly number were lit 
the altar fOf ,,,,IVlltion and a young sailor received 
the Baptism in the Holy GhOi t . The Sect;onal 
Fellow,hip meet"'g wal held at the church 
during thi' rev;val, and in the evening service the 
house wa. packed out. The prc.cnce of the Lord 
wal wilh us and we had a wonderful time of 
fellowship.-Carroll J. H odgel. Pallor. 

M ONTROSE, ARK.- We are glad to report 
victory at the New Bethel Assembly, located on 
Hi ghway 82, betwe1!n M ontrose ar,d Lake Village, 
Ark . We have ju.t closed a glorious revival 
meeting with Evangelists M a rgaret Vann and 
France. M Oil. During the two weeks, 17 prayed 
through to old-time salvat ion, ond our Sunday 
School attendonce broke all previous records, there 
being 110 present on March 2ht and 114 on 
March 28th. We a re gTeMly encouraged to press 
on.- Albert S. Hor ton, P astor. 

May 29, 194~ 

DANTE, VA.-We come hcre eight monthl 
ago [!lid found a grOllp of saints hungry for God 
and willing to work Jor H,m. Then t he D onald 
Walkers came to us for a good revival, and the 
ble •• ing of the Lord WIIS upon each service. In 
February we .. ·ere able to buy a paT!Onale, ond 
now, two months later, It is almost half paid for. 

On April IS we closed a very successful revival 
campAign with Eval1gelill E. Clift on Worley of 
Sidonia, Tenn. Every service was marked with 
the power of God . Several were .aved nnd filled 
with the Spirit. Miraculous healings took p lnce. 
A womnn who had been bedfast for nine months and 
had undergone on operation for cancer but WIIS 
no better, WA. brollgh t to church, anointed and 
prayed for. She was healed and was able to walk 
home. Since her healing, he r hu.bond has been 
loved and filled with the H oly Spirit. 

Brother W orley's conlecrate<!. Spirit-f,lIed minis_ 
try will always be oppreciated by the people of 
D ant .. . - J. Ralph Fleming, P astor. 

"PERSONAL PEN NOTES" 

• 

When you want to write your own personal 
messages to the little folks-use these Personal 
Pen Notes. Use them for all occasions-parties, 
Sunday-school invitations, "Thank You," sym
pathy, get well, birthday, etc. 

You get eight folders with envelopes (same 
designs as in Children's Package No. B346 and 
No. X356). No printed text or sentiment, no 
scriptures-just gay correspondence folders. 

Padmge No. K366 _____ I Price 30 cen ts. 

• • • • • • 

DOT -TO-DOT OUTLlN~ PICTUR~ S~TS 
FlJscina ting I-Iandwork for Children, by S ylvia Stewart 

New, intriguing handwork for ehB· 
Jren, by Sylvia Stewart. Simple Bib
lieal outlines are partially drawn with 
a dot·to·dot pattern given fo r the pupil 
to complete. It beeomes a faseinating 
game to join tile numbe rs, in order, and 
sec the finul outline take shape_ Eaeh 
outline can then be colored. There is a 
title and Scripture reference given with 

eaeil outline. 52 sheets, u.x 9 inches, in 
a folder . The two following sets aTe now 
a"nilabJe: 

F R OM D O T-TO-DOT rn THE LIFE 

OF CHRIST. 52 different incidents Of 

objects related to the life of Christ. 

F ROM D O T -TO-DOT rn THE OLD 

TESTAMENT . Just off the pfess. 52 

different nnd best-known incidenh Of 

cllUracters from the Old Testament. 

, .... D01·1O·OO1"",, 
LIFE OF QlRIST 

~ 

52 outlines 111 each set. Page size, 
6 x 9 -inches, 

Price, 45c a set. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 
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EAK LY, O K LA.-Since the fint of the year, 
when we were called to this usembly al pattor, 
we have lei!n the mithty hand of God move in 
ovcry departme nt o f the church. Our Sunday 
School attendance W8I IIVera&;ng only 60 in 
January, but in M arch it had climbed to 119, 
and this month it has reached 169. Thil i, the 
third church building tha t h,n b"",," built on thi~ 
corner, the other two hav ing been destroyed by 
fire. T oday, we have An $8.000 building with 
les. than $500 againu it. Thi, has been accom· 
pllshed In the 1000t (our yean. The pOpuioILon of 
this town is leu than 300 llnd We feel that t he 
hllnd of God hll! boon with u s. 

W e recently had a revival meet inG: with Evan. 
lI e list Luel. M altenon and her coworker, Nellie 
J acbon, o f t he Illinois D istrict. In thi' meeling. 
2S we re " "'ed, 2 1 re<;ei ... ed the Baptism in the 
H oly G host, 20 united wi t h the church; ~nd 1 
bapt ized 35 in Wil Ie r . The spiri tual t ide is . t ill 
rising in our mid. I.-U. E . H opki ns, P llilor. 

PASCAGOULA, MISS,-W e have mu c:b t o 
puise God fOT a t the bellnninl o f our fourth 
yen r o f min istry here, Duri ng the p ast year the 
following forceful Rnd S p irit-f'lled evangelisli 
h ave done m uch for our church: T _ H _ Spence, W . 
M . Sle ... e n s, P,m l and L u ra G nlbb, the H undley 
Trio, and Olen E . Brown. 

W ith the rmdin ii; of t h e recent war nnd Ihe 
dQclen.ion in s hipyllrd ac t ivit ies many fcared t hnt 
t his lOVely church would hllve to ceHSe ;11 wo rk 
for God. H owe ve r , God seems to have ordained 
thot it IlmU remain a I tron g lighthous.. A few 
week s IIgo. nnother church nen by WHS fo rced to 
close ita doon becn u1C~ the m ajori ty o f ill mem
bers h od moved away, ye t God h IlS p e rmi tted u s 
t o go forward wi lh tho gosp e l ligh t . 

W e th"nk G od fo r the p a rt t he P entecostal 
E ... angol hal played in soul-winning here. W e 
u se trac t bo~e., a nd E ... a ngels no l t a k en from our 
bo:o: in the church lITe p laced in bo:o:e . d own town . 
O u r tract man t e ll , UI that the E ... ange l, a re t he 
m Olt sought a fte r of sny go.p el Ji te mtu re.
Ha,...,ey L . S m ith, Pa.t or. 

Coming Meetings 

Du .. to the f~ c t t h~ t th .. E ... ~n, .. 1 is m~d .. up il 
day. belore Ih.. dat .. which a pPf:"rl upon iI, , II 
noli"". sh ould ,..,ath ul 15 da ys bel ...... tha i dale . , 

SUN NYSIDE, UTAH- Ma y ZS--J une 6: E .... ng.liu 
and IIl rs. lJ~ " nie lI arril, I'orl Morgan, C",lo.-J.,ee 
Francis. I'a iio r. 

ST. LOl1JS. MO.-Tlelhd Temple. P alm a t J d fen on; 
MH' 30, lor ! "eck~ ; L I. 11.1, :e, t.,,,,,gdi,:. 
lI enry lI<».r, PUlor. 
RorllF:STF:I~, N. Y.-B .. hd I'ul! Cosre1 Church , 

N . Goodman al Ripley , June 6-.; O. ". jaggers, 
E,·angeli~I._Chule. R. Shus~ , 1'.1110', 

SIKESTON, MO.-I'if!t Auembly of God; June 
6, for a wet;ks 0. [onKn; G....,rl:le Ibyes, lI"u~run, 
Te~35. E ... anlleli~I.-G:tyl .. Jackwn, Pol .. ",. 

CHICAGO, I LL.-Ca lvary Tabernacle. 27IS Nonh 
,\ve.; June 6, for ~ weeka or longrr; \Ym. Slcvcn" 
E\":lngeliSl.- Coren n. ])055, 1':I5"-'r. 

ELGI N. !I.L.-M""",nic: Temple, Jun .. 6-27; 1-:. L. 
SI.Hen, of KansiU Ci ly, Kansu, Evangd;n.-C. :\1. 
J ohn!On, P:ll lor . 

TRACY, CALlF.-Anembly 01 God, May 30-·; 
l\IQrri. J.dkQ"iu , Christian J e"'ish F.,"~ngd;lt, and 
)Irs. Ldkoviu, ",[ (1,ie.II"'.-I. .. \. 1..:."",, __ '·.I>lv'. 

lIA \' WARD, CALl F.-NQrlhern Calilo rnia CQnfe" 
ence. l..alin·AllIericao Diurict Council, TemplQ 1.1 
Cruz. Silva and Thomas SIS., June 14-15.-Jo""ph 
Giro", District Secre tary. 
AR.\~S.\S PASS. TFX.\S-June (~-:.'O; (1'~rles 1-:ln,o 

R .. bi"son. Springfield. "0 .. Evangdi.t.-Ro\)<,.t W illis, 
I'.l.ror. 

WEST MONROE, I,A.-Monroe and Wen Monroe, 
I .a. , C. ,' .• ~Ii .. ionary JI~lIy, Northe:U1 Secrion, Aue", ' 
bly 01 God, Wes t MQnro<:, May 31. E . L. Tl nner , 
1'3$11)1. The Go~pd Trio Mis<;Qn 10 Mexi~o, Eduardo 
Gntnu. I I~rman Line, and Inias Gonulu, gUt&! 
.pe:lkers.-D. E. Stroud, C. A. Repruen l ~live. 

NORTHW EST IlI I'1 LE ! I\STlTUT E AND 
SE ~11 NA R Y 

("on'mt~~em~nt F..xerei.es of the NQrlh"'e~t Dible 
I" .. illllt Jnd Seminary, 5<!attle, W .. h.: B3.::~n IJu,..,a te 
5<!n'ice in IIo11y,,'OO<I Te"'I'le . .sU"'lol~. ~I.)· ~,). i . .>J 
1'."'.; \\. I ·~ McAlister. \'~nrn",·tr. B. C .. weaker. 
CJa s~ P romo t ion nigh l . TUcs<b)'. junc 1. 7:45 p.m. 
Gr~duall0n EXereisoa , \ \ 'ednuday, June 2, 8 p.m., 
:II k""<~"eh Ihgh School. !::aSl 66th antl blh :; £.
Henr y H. Neu, P rincipal. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVASCEI" 

II 

By A, Paget Wilkes 

))InDJ1IK" 

111 
5<'Ilre 

THE DYNAMIC OF SERVICE 

,\~''','''''' 
"The re~]lon~ibilil}' (Ii ~.:rYi~·e is truly a Dynamic to 

Ih.: ~oul. There an,' lew IhillJ.:~ thaI mOI'e the hearts 
and minds oi 111('11 llIore etTcct;lc1y than the sense of 
such rcspothibility. So long a~ Ihe Christian's ideal is 
merely to h\"e in peace and 'charity with his neigh. 
bour: witholll any rcalilation of his rcs1lOIISibility to
\Iar<is his soul, it is more than likely Ihat he llil1 make 
but little progress in the Ilay of holiness, and will 
moreonr be ignorant of his own slate before God. 

1Iis spirit\lal bankruptcy hardly becomes al1llarenl. As ~CIOIl, how(:\'cr, 
as he bcgins to \lndcr~tand that he is 'hi~ brother'~ kecprr: Ihat no mali 
lives un to Ilimself, and that thc htlmblcst lhri~tian, as in Ihe carll' 
Church, is responsible for bringing mcn 10 Chriq, then he is also made 
a\\;\re of his own \)Q\'Crly. The demand for service proves a dynamic 
indl'ed, and he bestirs himself to seck and find, and so become fUled for 
tIle performance of his duty-the solemn, yCI blessed duty of sal ing 
men!" 

The author, a former miSSIonary, speaks from experience 
in dea li ng with d ifficu lt individuals. lIere is an instruction 

book for the mi!;sionary or fo r the local Christ iall who desires 
to be used of God ill the business o f WlIlll1flg men. 

Pr ice $ 1,25 

GOSPEL PUBLISHI NG HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 

/l:E\\' ,"OIlK. N. Y.-E,.Sltrn Connniion. utin 
Americal) J);~lc;CI Connc;l, 6J E. l{l9th SI .. ilia,. 31_ 
j"n~ I J.-Jos~ph Giron , Hi.tric i Secretar,.. 

~ I ETHOrOLIT,\N nwu·: I :>:STrr un: 
)lc ' N.>polit;1n n,ble In.rilule, Uroadway Jnd Summer 

51$., I'attrson. N. J. Cornme"ccmcn' t:o:crei.u. 7:.):) 
p.m., Ju"e 7. Annu;>1 Alumni tlinner and mUling, 
2 to 5 P."' .. June 7.- Nicholu Nickoloff) 1'''"Cip3\. 

1.05 ANCE LES, CALlF.--Chur(h Dedic: .. ion , Trini. 
Iy GO'llCll'ahcrn~cle , A,·e. S7 ,.ltd MOnle \'i~la., W ear, 
May 30. Sen-ices and .peakers 11 a.m. a .. d 7:.JO p.m. , 
S~nky II. Frodsh~m, Edilor of l'ente<;OSlal t:vangel; 
2:3< p.m .. DiMricl SUIIC.;ntcndeM l'IoJ'd C. Wood .. erlh. 
Then 5pr:~ial Bervieti 10 a .m. "ud 7:30 p.m., except 
Mond~y ~ud Saturdar. until June 13; Slanley If . 
Fro<hham. sl'(Oaker. I~. Jcanneu~ Jonel and Zdm~ 
Argue, Cov.~uors. 

K.\NSAS C. A. CONVENTION 
A sp~ci", e~lIed Chr;~t's Amba,~adou Con"ention 

o! Ihe Ka,.,a~ f);~lrict Council "iii tOnH"~ wilh e,'C' 
ninH sen'ice, )[ay 31, and ""nti"ne {une I -2. al Con. 
,·enl;on Iiall. I!ulchin$(\n, Kan'~s. mporlaUl busi"us 
,..ill be the elttlion 01 officers: C. ,\. Pre.idenl and 
\,i(~ I'rhldenl. Sl'ttial oUl·ef·state spcaken.-Ever· 
clle Ewin/!". C. ,\. President , now paMor 'II Celfe,.. 
n!l~ ,\uembly. 

SOUTH C.·\ROLINA DISTRICT COU NC IL 
The Si"lh An"nal $oulh Carolina DialricI Council 

w;1l con"ent al Ihe Fiul AS'embly, G reenville. S. C., 
j une ~I ··2J. Opening aenice , 7:30 p.m., June 21. 
Gencral Treuur.er Wilfrcd A. Rro ..-n, guelt 8feaker. 
FQr fu .. her infermatlon ,..rite C. L. Duck, HO'I 'asln •• 
271i Bunrombe Road. Green,·ine. S. C .. or H. T. Walk_ 
er , \)i.niel Soecrtlari\1 Bo~ 24~, Georgetewn, S. c.-
J. C. I lunuicult . "tTicl Superintendenl. 

FASTElt N DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The Thirt r ·.ccond Annua1 EUlern Distri'::l Council 

"'iIl cOn"ene in Scumon, Pa., June 8-10. All .en";eu 
~nd businc~. fU5ion. will be held in Ihe Asbury 
Methodi.! Church. Mon.ey A ... e. ,,"d Delaware St. 
O. L. l1 a rrup. Superintendenl of 1'010",.1e District , 
e" cninl!" .peake<. For accommodalioys writ e hOa t 
"astor, F. F. Reidenbach. 825 Grecn nidge St., 
&r3nIOO, Pa.- ..... T. Smith. Diuriel Secreury. 

)IEMI'III~, TFNX So"lh"csl Sc~t;"nll Council, 
T .. "nune ili.trici. Cent .... 1 "s~e"'bly of Gnd.t Mana ..... 
and Looney SIS., June 8 .• \\1 offi.;cn· of the ~ellon .. ,II 
he el~clrd All min"lers and one delegate f'Onl each 
church ",ill be Ihe ,'(>1;"1:1 ~"n'lil"tncy. W. G. While, 
Di".i,,! Superimendenl, will pre.ide._ I':>ul J. McKeel, 
PresbYler 

SOt.:TfI FI.Okll).\ CAMP ~IFETING 
Sonlh Florida I)j'";CI C~n'I' JIIt~lins:, I.~ke Ronn,. 

Bible Clln't> Greund., I.ahland Fb., Jun~ i!.--:I5, 
Will. E. ]..Ol1g of ('alilomi3, Camp EU"II~h'l .101d U,lok 
Teachrr. &"r\";c(t ,n newly <:(,,,,truc'~<1 T.ber .. .lck 
F"r further informa!1on Or r ... en·at;on, ~,.,nl.cl J. \\'. 
Co\1ins, I)illricl Secrelary, 1'. O. UOlO; ~~, I..akel.ntl. 
Fla. 

rouSI1 URANCII COUNCil, 
The Hlh Annul Mectin&, 01 Ihe l'oli.h Branch 

(:ou"cil "ill <!Un~e"e It Ih~ P,,\1 G~~l'fl 1'\·nle<!U.ral 
(:hurch. J Atlanlic ~I. Soulh \loa lon, :\1.1u .• J',hy 2l!
:>!l. 1I,,"inu~ sc~.ioJn~ d~;ly, 9:30 a.m. ~n(\ \.30 p.m. 
Special i,lCak .... "',11 lake part in Ihe dew'lional, antl 
""en;"" act\·;re •. For ~.::~on"nod"lion' wrlle John Ny· 
kid. 2 ,\llanlic 51., $<)uth Bo.I"", ;\In_ S. Theod'lre 
Wojciech"w,ki, Hranl'h S«:rclary, 77 W . .!-Ird SI, UI,.. 
onne, N. , 

SOU'rJl·E.\STEk N B]R1.E I NSTITUTE 
S'lUth.F"ucrn n,bte In .. itUle G.aduMion and Di ' 

.eclorS· Meeling: On May ~·n, t .. e,·tY·5("Ven Oi· 
TeClon. r.pre.enling nine Oi .. ricll. will meel at Lake· 
lantl. Fla .. lor a I);r,.cloro' ~ I eel;"g. Th~ bacc"h,1tUle 
urmon will be delivered by Noel Perkin, S"n(\ay 
niKh!, MJy 30, in the Uty Audi torium. Lllkel~ntl. Ar· 
Ihur Grne. is I'ru;denr of South Eols tern Uible r"fli. 
lule.-)I", ... in L. Smilh, Secrelary, Somh.Ea .. un 
llihle In<l;tut •. 

MISS1SSII' P f SECTION'\!_ COUNCl I.S 
" Ii .. i"ip,,' Sectional ('"ount;I.: Somhnu Seclinn. OJk 

St. Auen,bly, Biloai. j""e 1. SnUlh C .. nlral Seetion, 
Slone .. all, June a. ("fnrral s..-cti"n. 81h 51 .. Meritlian. 
June 9. !\onh""ul Secl;"", Grecn,·i\\e, June to. ~onh. 
u,t 5<!clion. AI,e rtlrtn, June II. Firsl ... tvice, !.O 3.m 
J:~horler and I. ice,,'" rredenlial~ i"ul\(] and renewtd 
a l Ihue S,.clioU31 Council.. The Sec t ion~1 Preshyler 
.. ill be elected "Iw. ·hff. Gibhs. Di.lriel S"JlCrin. 
I~"den!. 



C~:NTR"1. DlIII.E INSTlTl'TE CO)IMEN(:EMt:NT 
S P HINGI'IIL(), MO. ((""lr~l Iljhl~ [nui!ulc will 

honor its 241h c: ... du.lunit (.l.u at Commencement 
F.xcrcisu . 1 p. m., Mondny, May .11 n"cc;alaurutc 
5.:rvicc, J l'I.m .• Sunday. May 30; Wilfred II. lJro ... ", 
Genuat TrCdnrH of the I\.,enlhli(~ of God, Speaker. 
n oth .en-icu in lIudil"Orium on C. H. r. (an,p"", 

C. II . r. Al.UlINr M£ETINCS 
C II. I Bethel Alum[1i "'ill lather at Centra] Dible 

In.titute Comn,e;nce;,ucnt week·cnd, May 29·31. Jo"d. 
Iow.hip ·."pP .... S-\!u.da)" 5:.10 p.m., ill din,ng hall. 
Alumn; chapd Aerv;cc, Monday 8 a.m .. followed by 
1"""aJ bu,,"~". mccling of Al umni Auocbtion. Alumn; 
duirinll' rOOms sltould ~rilc 10 1>f~ .•• R .. N. Tuck , Cen. 
tn l Bihle inltltu\e, Spnngficld , 1>11150"'" 

NEW ENC I.AND TII EOLOCICAf. INST ITUTF. 
Th~ New. l~nlfl:\I,d Il;. t r i~ t Council "nnoun~u t he 

openin!:' 01 Its D,ur;c t n ,ble SchOOl, Th~ New England 
Thcologic~1 In~litn t r , i Anhurn St.. Framingham. 
Man., O<:tOhcr I, with relC;~ l ration OClohcr 2 at 10 3.n'. 

The IChool will he o~" 10 firlt yur ~tndenl. only, 
offering 3 ont'~car Trrminal Course or Ih" f,ul year 
01 " three·vur B,ble In'I;llI l e course. A well (juahfied 
f~c"lt~ and u~ff wiJl op""tc Ihe Ich001 under t1'e 
lupnvi.ioll 01 the Diu"cl. 

Enrollment i. limited. All appliC3lion. and rC'i"est. 
lor Inrther ;nlnrmalion Ihoul.1 be .ddres.ed 10 Rell h-· 
lrar. N.w Engl",,,1 Th"ologiul Inuilll l"e, 7 Auburn 51., 

I;""nmgha,n. ~l a5l. 

TilE. PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

GEORGIA DISTRICT r()t'~f1L A!'O (A~II' 
MEF.Trr-oC 

Fiut .... nnual Georllia Oiur,el C"mp ~lettin8, Di.· 
tr;et Cam!, Ground, jenkin.burg, Ga., 4 m,l.s from 
Jackaon On Stale lIigh .. ay 42./"nc 18. 1/ comi"" by 
(,U~ or tmin. buy IIcker 10 j~" insbure- Fifte~n,h An· 
nual Giorgia DIStrict Council June 16-18. E. \\' lIelh· 
any of (,ohln,bul, Camp D,ble Teach"r; lohn B. Meln. 
10<1\ of N;t,h\"ill., Ten .... Can", Evanlle],.I. F"'e 5cry· 
,eu daily. l.ocal alld ~i.iling ,n;ni.teu will as,i·t. 

DislriCl Coune;! Commilleu will meet on alternoon 
01 June 16. ....JJ miniucrial applican ls who did not 
meel the comn,ille" in t he ..,ct;ollal coun"ils. p1"ase 
apply ~t tb;~ lime. Allnual W. M. C bU5ineu nlcetina 
in labernacle at ume time. 

For room rt~nat\on and further inlormalion Writ. 
Ih" O;atr;CI Office, 16J !'once de Leon A\"~ .. N.E., 
Alla"13, Ga.-R. C. '" Kcetah" lonn, Oi"rict Superin' 
tendelll. 

N EW YORK·NEW jERSF:Y DISTRICT 
CONFF.RENCR 

The Ntw York·New JeTSey Distric l Fifth Annual 
Co"lerencc will be held at Iltthllny I'entecostal Assem' 
hly. Broadwa)" and Summer St.. Paler..,II, N. l .. June 
14-17. ~bri" n ro,,"n 01 Glad Tidings T"bcrnacle. 
New York City. will speak u opcnillg C. A. Rally , 
S p.m .. June I~, as weI! as at 8:p.m., June Ii a nd 
16. David ~IcDowel1 will opuk at Ihe ordination 
lervice 8 p.m., june 17. Candida t". lor ordina t ion 
will be inler\"ie"'ed by C .. denli811 Comm;lIee. 2 
p.m., JU"e 14. M. n. I. CorpOration meeli,.!!". J p.m .• 
JUlie 16. !')"e~ken lor morn;ni" and all'Crnoon IU";C •• 
all"ounced duri,,1t the eonfn"nce. 

f or arco",,,,od,,tion~ wrile John III. Lcwi •. ChaITman, 
Fnlcrta;"",,,.11 Conll"'ttee. Metropolitan Bible In<lilllte, 
lir,.,~d,,·,v ~~d """"ner St .. p"lCnon, N. ].-Nicholas 
Nickoloff. Dis l ricl Secretary. 

May 29, 1948 

UKRAI~IAt-; f1RANCH COUNCIL 
Th" ne,,1 meeting of Ihe Ukrainian Uranch Council 

",iIl he h.1d ~I Ihe Ukuini"n E..angelical '\o5"mbly 
01 God. j'role<:lion Ave. (O(lpo.ite Eureka Ave.) Herki· 
mer. !'. Y., May 17-29. Devolional ..,rvicu 9:45 •. m., 
1:45 and 7:.I(l p.m, nu!ineu ~e"ion. will 10110w morn· 
;I:Jj' ana alurnoo" <levotional period, Young people'. 
twilight sH"ice, 6:30 p.m., Chaplain 101. 1' . Lukowski 
In charge. Fred VOllier ""vccled to be prest"l, 

For a~commod~l;o"s .... rile Ukrainian llnnch A.sem· 
bl,e, 01 God. 9 Ea~t ',h 51 .. New Yo,k 3. N. Y.
J.·red Smokhuck. Superinll:ndenl. 

TEXAS UISTiW:"r l-ou!'cii. 
The Thirty·third Annu"l T.,,,,,. Uislrici eo"ncil 

will <'On,'c';e m the First U"pti.t (."urch Auditoriullj, 
Au,tm, Te~a~, June I -I. (;~n"r"l Sun"r, .e"dellt 
f:rnc.t S. \ \ ilham., nighl w,,:.ker. C. A. Ra!iy. night, 
May ~I; Phmi, Lewis. main speaker. 

For room reun-alien. phone <lr write: E. ~ I. Putnam. 
2701}; E. Sc<'Ond St.. Au<ti", Teu •. -E. 11. Cru",p, 
Ui"nc! Secretary·Trea."rer. 

r •• ton,1 
L. P. Willian, P. O. 110" 931. Okl"h. ",,, Cit¥ I. 

Okla.-··My ,,·ife and I Me o~n 1(>1" pastoral call. "ny· 
where .n Ihe Ol<lahoma Distric t. " 

E""nlellllic: or Puto~al 
r...,e F. Stoku, no" 42J, Eureka Spr ings, Ark._ 

'"After p"lIoring Ihe church here lor almo. t 5 year., 
I am ruig"ing .freeti.-e june 6. Will he open lor 
pastoral Or evangelistic ull •. Phone 5271 or wri~." 

C. E. Jr.",;l tOll, clo E. L. Merrick, J261 A .... ve. E:UI, 
O.kaloosa. low.,-'"Opcn lor evangeli$tic Or l>a~lo ral 
e,.III. My wife pl .• )"~ piano·accordian. 8uilar and piano. 
In lellow5hip with \\'e51 C"nlml Oi5lr;<:I. Write to 
DiHrin S"I>crintenden t Smnl<y H. Clarke. DOli: 246, 
Dc. IIloine. I. 10,,"', :u to ol1r chuacter and capabilit),." 

Here are salvation tracts of high quality. They are prepared by Gospel 
Publishing House writers and approach the reader in a most attractive way, 
particularly by a brief, pointed story. They are printed on good paper stock 
and are pleasingly illustrated! Colored inks add to the bright appearance of 
theae timely gospel tracts. Please order by the following titles, or send 25<: 
for a sample packet. 

A525 Wilt Thou Be Made Whole? 
AS 26 A Murderess 
A52 7 Found Out 
A 528ls Life W o rth Living ? 
A52 9 Which Four Do You Choose ? 
A5 30 Wrong Bus 
A531 Do You Want to Live Forever ? 
A532 Amazing Bargain 
A533 Congratulations! 
A534 Was the Price T oo G rea t ? 

AS3S Ge tting Ready for the \Vedding 
A536 Stoop and Drink 
AS37 Above the Clouds 
A538 Death Valley Scotty 
A539 Oranges or Lemons, Which ? 
A540 The Death Car 
A54l What Is Meant by Salvation ? 
A542 Out of Order 
A543 M o ney Will Buy 
A544 A Synagogue Sermon 

A545 A 3,000 Mile Mistake 
A546 A Cure 
A54 7 Escape ? I-I ow? 
A548 Prepared 
A54 9 Safe Anchorage 
AS50 Mystery of the Universe 
A55 1 Worried ? 
A552 Not T onight 
A553 Dead, But Didn't Know It 
A554 What Then ? 

Price: 30e a lOG; $2.50 a 1000; 2Se for sample packet 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

A&1J Captain Naaman (chi ldren' s trac t ) 

lSe a dozen, sSe a 100; $7.50 a 1000 

Springfield I, Missouri 
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